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T»K>^VYSV1LLETR[.WEKK^^^^
Pwp'V al in Sl,Nl within
(hi-viMf. :iii>l?ri,o6 ullheoiul of tint yciir.
THE WEEKLY HEttALD ispuhUsIiedi-ver)- 
Tiil'n»n\v MonNIXB, al S2.00 a year i« mlralm. 
ii.tiO wiihiiilhcyear, orS3,0L;aUhco\phalioii
ol -Herald Buildiagv"___ ;i- vinir.Oiliveoii Second Si., “Hera 
No. 2. oppo^ito the I’ost Oliiue. 
Ailvcrttsintr, theU8iiul rates in
6Ub Steel
1 RAA X-BS. Slab Steel, 8, 10, 13 and 15 in 
, 1OUU wide. l,«JOObar Steel for riougha.
' ja„7 .1NO. n. McILV.MN.
T^HAXA WhUe Wheat Flo.iit reni.jylvaL 
I Hulled Buckwheat Flour. For Sale.
. .!» 1 iii/'irm'T'
nails.
100 V’ **^""**
S Ecgi Sd fence iiaila All of wbieli I will sell 
as low aa llicy can be had in the markcl. 
ian? JXO. B. .MclI.VAlN.
Axes! Axes!!
^ DOZEN Collins’ Axes, just rcecivo.1 and (oi
CODURX, RF.EDER & JIUSTON. 
i5___ FoiTlocopy. __________________
Fresh Orocerlea
f>A HHDS. New Crop Sugar 
UAt 55(1 Das* Rio and Java Coflec; 
r.U Bb'.s, N, O. Mohissesj 
SO RUa. and Boxes Loaf Sugar, dilTeieDI 
(lualilics;
10 Bids. No. 1 .Mackerel;
20 “ 2
85 '■ “3 “ largci
,s|; : 1
n Casks Fiesh Rice; 
fiO Boxes Raisuis;Or) J u
10 i «
Just received per steamcra United States and And'w 
JaclMon, wliicli, added to our fonner slock of Teas,
Liquors. Dye Stuffs, fcc„ &c., makes our nssorlnicnt 
fidl and complete. Wt will sell very low for 
CASH, or to Merchnnls on the us-ual crediL
janO rOYNTZ & I’llARCE.
Gun POwder Teas.
half chests U. I*. Jea;
50 boxes IJ II do do;
13 boxes Olb do do:




T) F.CE1YED lliis day, by S. U. .MonongalicU.— 
XV lu consequence of my house bcin;; rendered 
inaccessible high water, 1 have cle|Msilcd llicm 
at Cutter tc Crav's and Ceorge Arthur's, both on 
Sutton street [deelStf j H. .M CULLOUGH.
TUXI.VrA NAILS,—Just received a Urge lot
fl'ol Sboenberger’s'• " • • • -
dec. 15 COBUR,
A Negro Woma for Sale.
4 CAPABLE servant, with a young ehihl.— 
J\_ Site is young and healthy, and will be sold on
TUoT IlECEIVED—Tus Costict, or the Hjp 
f) ocrile Umnaskei, by J. P. R. James, 
dec 20 W. S. BROWN, .Market street.
Jnaiata nails.
K A KEGS Juniata Nails, received this day, d. C, 
tlVA 8 and lOJ, for sale at lowest rates, 
dec 17 A. M. JANUARY.
' —.or twenty-five eonle; THt lUghli unit Liiibi/biri of 
LaniOorH a«d Ttnanl. I'his valuable work enn- 
tsini the Laws ol' Landlord and Tenant, teUtivc
HUNTER k PHISTER,
Importers If WhnltsatcandRrtaUDtalersin 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN 
kardwarf:, (atlrrv, baddlrbt
ll.kHim-.4RR, TOOLS,
Harness nomting, and Oaitlage
TRIMMINGS.
TTAVING complelel lire necessary arnuigemeoU 
l~l to en.iblc lliem to rccei»e guoihi in tlair line di 
reel limn Kxui.isu and .Amcbicsx Maxuracav 
■cas, arc Ihcrdbrc miwcnabioJ to mnpefe surmr- 
fiillg with any house in tlw IPnrn-a caiuitry. l-hey 
arc nowrecciVingi'romUosTox. NewYokk, Pnit- 
SHLPiiit, Bsltimoos und SiismcLD, a larger 
stock titan cteroffeied in this market, and purchaso.1 
largpIywilliCASlI. iijKtii tIuMirms as alwve.
MI'UICIJANTS who wish articles in tliis line car 
fmd .4rc». .firgwnr, Trurt o/id Zflg Chains,
KhortU anil f!/>ailrt,. Carpen!trt loetm, Jlinget at. 
Sentes, CojTtr jVilAeFilrs flurf Rasps, Cn/lo y. Iho^ 
ami Umges, Hixs. Stilus, Turks, Shoe Soils, Cminla 
Hcuks, &r..al lliiladelphia prices,or/rfiiig Frei^L
SADDLE AND HARNESS MANUF.ACl'O 
RKRS arc also informed that Cal, liorsltd ana
PROTECTION!
Oapttal $300,ooa $140,1^0, FaldliL
COLVMRi;il IN8CRAXCB OOMPANIY 
JOSEPH F. HRODRICK, Jgtnl, 
fS jnepared to take risks aguiiiit loss by Fire or 
J. Mamie disnslen,wlictlicroccurTing at S« or on
milim on all Policies expiring ..........................
Company, thus makbig the umiied |KirlicipanU in 
lhc]>rutilsor tlie luidurwritan witlxwl any person- 
risk on llicir par:, wliile the large uuiouut ot
any loss incurred liy the
All losses of this Agency will be promptly ar 
ranged by the Conrpnny (hrnugh the undersigncil 
at his oiHee on dUrket st in thU city.
JOS. F. BRomUCK.
Mnysvillc,ju28, 1847.
Ihmp HVb. Jirfclte mid Rolhr Botkin 
Thread, Sfiir«/,t and Dills. Jlug and Ci 
MnmrmPad, Chamois, WrlliiicandSharkSkiiu,JjiTaf/s
PASSED andRRASS .VOf’ATJ.VC, Patrol Lea 
Ilur, kr. f«a bt had as alotc.
CARllIAUE TRIMMINGS, Cimi ami 0,1 C/otJk 
Lnrtt. Dnsh J-'rararn, Lamps, llaitdlrs. Locks oiid Hin, 
tits, ilalltahlc Cafiaet, iVinsc, Tufts, SPJUSCS 
and AXLES, kr. 4 f.
Th»v have alvt an agency for the sale of KAILS 
at I'rn'SBUUGlI prices.
Groat allontiori wilt be paid to the bitail de 
partment. having n full stock of CARi’JiiN'l'KRS- 
andS.MITUS ’miLS,BUILDING ll.ARDWARK 
F.VU.MIXG and IIOL’SE KEEPING articles. Ae 
examination of llieii-stock isrcspectfuily solicited 
llieir IlnnlwarcHunse is
No. 20 Front Street, Maysville, Ky.
Sius or TUX Saw.
February. 00.-I7.
DAGUERREOTYIPN^~
■\ flLTOX CULBERTSON is prepared at his 
ItX roomsonSultonstroet.iicartlic Bank.totakc 
the most perfect likenesses by his •unagicart,” and 
would udvise all those wlio clcsirc to see tbeir/acri 
a.1 Olliers £00 them to give him a call,
February 10.
in dozens lur retail. 
Also,NEWP.UI 
NESS,
.DOLE TREE. forHAR- 
, with JAP.VNNED, BR.1 
MOONTING. Received and It 





4 FRESH supply of those superior Auftfii 




mjrVAXyJ'S O/i—Six casks Tanner’s Oil.veiy
FATNE k JEFFERSON,
Al'TOREYS AT lAW.
nttuml promptly toany Prol 




/ VJ so kegs 8 and Od Nails,
40,000 lbs. ossoried Iron,
20R«m,WmppingPape.^
1.000 lbs. Rice.
COO tbs. Bar Load,
3.000 lbs. A. M. Blister Steel.
wish to soli out my present Slock of Goods 
hand, and will close them off at prio„ tost. 1 
Bar Iron, which was in my Warehouse at the rime 
it was bunicd, is uoinjurcil in its quality, which I 
will sell at 3 cenU per pound, and other sti 
proportion; the A. M. Blister Steel I will sell 
CIS. ]cr ))oun<l, and warrant the Iron and Steel toba 
gwi;i. My Coffee I will close out for less than it 
can be had in this market, os I wish to close up my 
business by the 1st of October, w hen I hope to re- 
ove to ray low Stand. Callandexaminc mynock.
JNO. a M 1LVAI.N. 
July 0,'47. Sutton sIrccL
A. M. JANUARY,
Virginia Chewing Tobacco.
4 LL the varieties of the celelYuted hraod, *J. 
^ M. Staxabd.•• tor sale by
R J LANGHORXE,
Dce-1. JUarktl slret!.
'\TORE FURMTURF.—M'e hkvc received 
X>X handsome addition to our stock of Fumitui 
at our Funiiturc Rooms, on Wall street. Amongst
the articles reeeived, is a beautiful eurkd Walnut 
Dressing Table, tor Sale low. 





l ng Pieces and Sporting Apara- 
ng Pistol's of tl<c most opprovod pat. 
on Gcrimin Pistolsof voriousqualities;
notices to tenant, and la landlord; and Notes embra- 
ring recent important decisions.
The lanillord, as well as the tenant will find this 
work useful in the letting auil hiring of houses, Ac. 
Either party who possesses it will have a knowledge 
which will give him an advantage over the other.—
IS prevent disputes and law-sc 
1 no suiijcet has been long involved in ooscnniy. 
Even the statutoa whieh relate to it are but little 
known to those most deeply inlereste.1, and cannot 
he. unless sought for in the cumbrous volumes of 
the law. For ale at the Market street Book Store. 
decir>
Gun Furailure of the latest
:s,UogM'hipsandWhUtle>, 
uf cve^-quality; Gun Locks, of various patlcms; 
tin's improved clastic Gun 
lehes; M’ad (
Powilcr Flasks aud Homs; Double 
il Single Barreled Shot Guns of idmnst evciy
___ i.fii____ _j- ..____________.____________I ___ ..____ _ rt.—.
Latest Arrival of New Goods.
A LARGE lot ol' French Cashmeres, Morinocs, 
Atpacens, Lustres, Mous. da Laines,Silk plaid, 




Fa mull collam, Sett, Morino Vests, Isilk, Alpac
Never Rough bat Always Ready!
f) Taylor and his Gencinls;
Iraled life of Gen. Seolt;
. .CO and her Military ChielUins, by Fay 
I- ’ ;• jn;
. Donivans Adventures in Mexico; 
liiii .Army at Monterey;
Hic Business Man's Anislont—a book worth 
in limes Us east to cveiy man in business.
Fitch on Cansumption-a book which should 
be in the hands of every one. tdccl5
/. J. UcCluag. H. Taybr. J. W. JMcCfung.
HcCloWi Tayler A HeClug,
....... ................. ... V, Washinpon, Mason "k),
any business entr 
forth of the Public Squarcc
A 'ITORNKys at Law
will promptly attend to trust' 
ed to them. tHIice N
Saddlery.
do.; 8ilk,'Msorie>t eolorsimd very fine. A1«h-A 
superior aHsortmenl of Bitu and Stirrups, half pU 
full plate and steel; at the Hardware house of 
, sctil HUNTER b 1»H1STER.
0« hand and for sale at the 
Store, a gene ^^^^RJIALJ), 
Sutton streetKii'l glazed caps. November 12.
Gap OoTexe.
I r GST received at the Hat and Cap stow, on Sut-
oi ton straol.alotof veryfineGLAixB Silk Car
Formlelqr ^ JAS. WOHMALD.
. Auvember I I, IM7.
d Nipple V 
d Pouches;
warranted. Rifle and Sporting Powder of superi- 
quality. Sliop on Front near Market strccL 
Maysville, j.i38, 1847. tf
PMSraCTDS F»B SUBSCBIPTIOSSTOVBB eoxrymrvzosr,
FftHE urldemis^ wUl rc*su'ma theH.lieationol 
X ‘ Tax CosvsxTio.x-’ on the 1st of Januare 
next, and continue it until the August Sections fo!- 
lowing. As herclofore, “Tlie Convention" will be 
.'uted tothciliscussioii ofthcCi
contain such .MiscelloneoiiB matter and News as 
and will m 
Politics.
isthc only paper which has been cxclo- 
disci
iition in NalionJ'Politi■utra] post
As this t ...
ively devoted to a llioroiigh ussion ofthisqiics- 
ion, lut ennreivea it to be unnccssary to attempt to 
impress the friends of a Convention the importance 
of sustaining it till the question shall lie finally de­
cided; an<i in onler to gi«e it - ' -=—=—e l c n gencrul eirrulalton, 
he puts the paper ul a price burcly suiricient to pay 
the row of its puUication. He therefore indul­
ges the hope that the friends of a Convention gen- 
endly, will interest themselves in proenring and for­
warding the names of siiWiibejs.
nSBas, IXTABIBLt IK AnVAKCC.
1 copy #1:00
0 copies ; : t ; ; SKIO
13 copies ; ; : ; 10:00
40 conts, to clubs, ; : ; 30JXI
CT'All communicatioosmust beaddmssedto the 
Editor, at Frankfort, post paid. 
eet33
!1 boxes Boston Loaf Sugar;
3 hbls Loaf, erashed and powdeied do;
37 hf chests C. P. Tea;
S3 13 Ih Catties do. deq 
48 Olb do do. do;
4 eases “canister'' and Blaek do;
24 bags Pepper;
101 brie Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 6 years old 
Spice; Ginger; Cinnamon; Cloves; NuUnega; M»d 
de^ Stdrch; Indigo: Alum; Copperas; Mo. Va. ant
Ky.Tobaeeo; Spanish and Kentucky Cigars; Zante 
Currants; Prunes, in jars; Lobsters; Salmon; Snuff 
Almonds; Star and Spcim Candles; Painted TuU 
Saleralus; Lee's Cotton VuiOs; DemijohoL Bd 
Cords; Plough Lines; Wrapping Paper, &e; Recti 
fied Whiskey, and all kinds of foreign Liquors and 
Wines in store, and achlitienal supplies to arrive in 
a few days. For sale by
«p3!) nrrrLR gray'
pi trade
UPON THE MOST FAVOB.ABLI 
There will ho a iclura of 10 percent, of the pre- 
Miihout loss to the
I E TERMS.
Hunm Houtiag.
'EXT SALizi^c. A luxirrvii
A .ASS and SILTER 
- ' ■ • forsaleatlheHoni.
PillsTER.
0. 31), Float sL
augl8
UBorreb.
arleties of liouilsii bon MThishkey for 
W. S. PICKETT, 
ilarkttl
New Wheat Flsnr.
- - Flour, kept




T^UKE U MtXUtY, Market street, nearBecond, 
1 / are now in leceij  ̂of a general aaaorUoeiit of 
Slorcwaic, to which they intite tlic attention of 
houM keepers. Amongst their stock, will be found 
the followifig, vit
PremiumSioras, of diffnentpattenu; 
Morrisonalbipeiial airtight;
J. it U. M'rigUt'scclebmtcd Coal Cooking Stores, 
,'ananted to answer tlie purpose.
French it Winslow's Hot Air Stove.
Wallace Ic Udigow's celebrated Premium Stove, 
rith theopening oil the top;
Kith averietyof fancy parlor Stoves, vie 
Stanley Potior Stove, Nol 1,2 and 3; .
and Ready Pulor Stove,
Six-plate do do
Parlor Stoves, with Russia columns and drum;
Box Stoi-ea;
Egg Stoves;
Seven and ten Plats do;.
^ Franklin's, for wood and eoal, with and without
°An of which they wHI s«» aa low ai tiw i 
artirlo caiile Iioaght, for cash in any witatein 
kei. Cincinnati not extepud- Call and examine dur 
aiock. oct27
DR. DJnS COMPOtUPD SYROF OF
WILD OHIRRT AND TAR.
far the emrt of Fahooaary Cannrm,,tUm, Coughs, 
Ctddt,Adlu<,a,laflue.aa,BroaAii,s,Ple,adsy,D,f- 
CeuUy of Jlrto/fiiiig, Paiui i« lie DriasI or SWr, 
Spilling of Blood, Croup, Hooping-Cough, Palpi- 
lotion of the Hearl, Streaus Tmuvra, tie.
DT-In imroduing this medicine to tite publii 
deem-it proper to state for the information of t 
at a distance, that it is the preparation of a regular 
graduate of the Uoiveraity of Pennsylvania, a 
MiysicUiB of twenty yeara' practice. Cull on the 
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to show die 
stmuUng of Dr. Davis and the character of his med-
'^*Vor sale wliolBSalo and retail, by the Agents for 
Korihoni Kcntucl^, ^
ap23 Dng.gTsfs. Karkt! St.
Naw Booluh
TTARPER'S Family Bible, Uluminated, e 
XX bound
Patdoe'a Louis Mth, and Court of Prance, 8 vole. 
13 mo.
Men, Women and Books, \sf Leigh Hunt, 3 vols. 
13 mo.
-Hm Body and the Mind, by George Moore, M. D. 
ITie Soul and the Body, “ “ “ “
Jleautiesof the Bible, “ Ezra Sampson, 
Washington and his Genenda,by G-LiMaid 
JixpIonatioD of the Electro Magnetic Telegra] 
iu mode of op—'
_____ Bridge,
thor of Emilia Wyndham,Ac,fkc.
Fresh Gleanings, or a New Sheaf from the Old 
Fields of CcntiBcntal Europe, Iw J. K. Marvel.
Story of the Battle o) Waterloo, by Rev. G. R 
Gleig, M. A.
-liimma Touii, or Notes of a Traveller thraugh 




' 4 BEAUTIFUL article of Jtolcskin Hats, « 
J\_ the Fall style, for sale at the Hat and Ca 
store of JAMES WORhLALD.
sep 1 Sutton street
Smot HiDB.
rpHE rubieribcr has a few first rate Smut jnUi 
X whieh he will sell for Sl2rarh. Fornleat 
J &. B. Jacobs'. Foundry, comer of fccond at 
limestone soceu. PAUL L. HCEFLICH. 
juacU
Fresh Dried Peacheg.
X£ article in store and for sale by
W. S. I'lCKE-lT, Agt.
Market stiTSt.
JOHN B. H’lLTAIN,
UOCEft IXD GOMSilSSION iHEIGIAIT
HCTTON OTSUET, 
d-^FFERS for sale a general aswrtment of Gro 
LI veries, and wiabes his friends and the public to 
bear in mind lliat he wdl at all times sell as low ai 
they can be hod in m 
Maysville, raarlS: arket of asimilar quaUty.
E FAl5fLY*’cARRUGE, and t
JF pe™rmBtehe8,juBtreceivedfromNewl 
augS ' SEATON Sc SHARPE.
iiuxKSttr—30 Bbis. 1 and 2 year old 
ai Whiskey, for sale low by
R. J. LANGHORNE, 
Market street betweeo 1st & Sd.
To ou IMeada and Oastomers.
\TE have just received our regular supply of 
ly Goods, and our stock of HannwaHa, Cot- 
TLEBT, Ac. Ac. is again full and complete. Weso- 
licit the attention of Alcrehijits, Mechanics and 
others, to our present Stork of Goods, as we know 
we can offer them, both aa to variety and price, 
greater inducementa than we have been able hereto- 
lore to do.
Our stock of Goods is large, and the variety on- 
usually complete, and aa we ore constantly reeciv'- 
ing goods from the East, « c will uke great pleas- 
use in onlering for out eusiomen any article that 
we may not luppen to have in the house when call­
ed for COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON, 
oetC Alorket atieet.
''Improvad Fatont BoUr Lamps.’
T.HAVE a good aswrtment of the cclebn 
X Coraelius XoityiL on hand, and am constantly re­
ceiving all the latest styles. Those in wont of 
Lamps, Giiandoles, Candelabras, Lamp shade*. 
Chimneys or Wick, eannot fall to be satisfied, both 
SB teginU style, quality and price.
P. S. All Lamps warranted for 13 montbs, and 
to bum cold Lard or Oil at aoy season. 
ju21 JAMESFIEBCE
"Rieh Ohlna TOBas,”
■WrrniTE french CMm. Dinner and Tea sett. 
YV Fruit Baskets, etc. etc. now opening, at 





^ KEG freidi Tamarinds, a very fine article, 
“ just recei ved and for sale In- 
noY 13 SRATONA SHASI
IrminiT*' LTDOKRU LmBRlH
rpHE subscriber has just purchased and is bow 
X putting up a splendid Jot of Boaids.and gbin- 
gle»-=-000,(J(/)FV.ETOP BOARDS and'COO,000 
SHINGLES. IrtibWD as the ifo 1 TnKm 
t hankful for past puhmage, be wmld Mill hope to 
merti a dharein fotiire; by seUblg aa «orel an arti­
cle and on a* libani terms aa can k obtained in the 
rily for Cssh, or to punctual men on a reaMDable
Yard and Office on 2nd street brtow Wall, and 
neorty oppotite J.B. Mbltvem's WardiooK.
CHARLES PHISTER 
Msyaville, ju 33 1847 oo. _______
f riNEGAR—10 Bblsonhsnd and forsale by
V B. J. LANGHORNE
aug25 Market sueel, between 1st A g
Hof uAOalf SUM.
VEO and on hand, a large awT>ECEIV D ,-------------------------
Xv Heg and Calf Skins, Eastam and Wastam fin­
ish. Alsi^A lot of very superior JIaraesi Leath­
er, with a few dozen of Bridle apd Skirting, all r 




Screw Plate* from I to 1} inch, righiand left 
hand.^Betlotp the beet in the market; at the Hard-
IC HUNTFJIA PHISTER,
ARivodalLost
TyaiLdDELPHU o«f ancimnoli ol»wdrert 
tr Aolx and Stationary, Wholes^ ond^aU.— 
W.9. BROWN, would respKtfolty atibosdiet totba 
eitlalals bf Mayivilli and surmDoiing eoimiry, that 
beiiDowopeBinf at hia store room, on Market el, 
two doors abm the entrance to Paiker's Hotel, tba 
brat sidccted, moat comidela and eheapaat Stock ot 
Sehooi, Law. Mtdital, MisteUanaas and Btank 
and Srarimrrjt, ever offered in this market HL 
stoc'k has been purchased upon such terms as to c» 
able him to sell at the lowest standanl of city piieeM 
IlKMewisluagtopareliaK anyaxticlram hii linrt 
either Wholesale or Retail, would do weU to give 
him acaU, as thereby they may save tbeespeueof 
passage and frei^t to the City.
R^ taken in kxebange for Bocdci ibd Siatiellfoy
Psienu"i  ̂Teaehdn WiH find it to their intanH
fm lT^sUiDer^"to*toa^^y lO 
lived, atd promptly .and aatisfaetorily attended to. 
^ A J^aic df the public peUondgfi U iVqMctftlUy
Bookbindingezeevled inthebcMcityatytraind 
: the loweu city prices. Those having anytniiig to 
do in that UiM. will do well to give us a ealb
^URetock in this iT
sorted, cmiiiating of slmost every article pen 
V branch of our bosineea. Tlioee wish- 
of articles, wiU do well to examine
ic sleek al the Hardware Store of
Fresli Ojsun! Ftai
- HAVE DOW at hand, and s 
ipplied d
dUGH MeCULLOUGH.
J tor sal 
Oat«.
John t>. & Wm. SUiiwea
fTTOULD rcspeetflilly ioforro their oM friends 
W and petrons, and all who will tsvorui with 
acalJ, that we are in the raorket as usual for wheat, 
and will not be behind iu price oraccoaunodi '




FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Uvea of the Necromam 




H. H. COX k CO.
ToOorrlasa Hokars.
41/ E hive just received a large lot of the iwio- 
esl and most elegant patterns of Carriage 
Laces ever oflired in this market. Also—Carriage 
clotU Silk and worsted tassells, fringe, tufte, Ac. 
ocl5 HUNTER £pH1STE&
the publie generally, that we are now in 
receipt of our.ticcond Fall Importation of Goods 
comprising every article necessary to make up 
complete and dcsiiabTo stock.
Ooantzy NarchojiU
WiU find it their interest to give' us yet another eall, 
as many 'articles of our recent importation, hive 
been boughtat a decline from early prices, without 
any abatement in the excellence of ehherstyjes or 
qualities.
Our R«UU StMk
Wdi -iMSvtrao good as at pcetent, and we art ready 
tosup^y'Ml the.wapaof conaumen upon tertiU as 
lavorablc as-thiMe offercdbyasyiegulv bousqinthe 
trade. Call dud'test the correctness of tliii opinion, 
on Market street ticar Front, West side.
novlO LAREW A BRODRICK
T>OARDS*sSSglM*nnd‘'Sxere, just received 
Xjfrom Pennsylvania-and for sale otthcLum-
CIIAS. PHISTER.
REKOTAL OF DRUG B_____
1“,;
side, opposite the Post Office, where they vHU be 
pleased to sec ond ivait oh all their old customen, l , 
andasmanyitewocesassriU give them a coll for 
goods in their Une. -
Rememba the kign of the icrGoop SoMoJUTaK 
xKn.GoLBxx Mubtab.-<~4 novl7
OoibforBorlar.
[ WILL pay the market price iu cash for Barley, 
' CS. PICKETT. Agtj. i
Blae4>TOM $••&
o AA Buffwls superior clean Blue GrasaSecd. 
/^UUlfiUdo do stp't do do do
bct2o A. M. ja:
BMkAsOiB.
Tbaverebuilt my Ware House, which was 
X Btfoyed .by Arein June last, aud am new at my 
old atauJ, where. 1. will bo pleased to see my old
WU«k«7i
XN iiB diflerent varieties kq« on hand«
Xby : Iocl27] W.S.PlCKElT,AgL
Loofood Brown Sugars and OoEbi
dr ale by loet27] W. 8. PICKETT, Agr.
ASH paid for good dean FLAX SEED deliv- 
V^rtalmy ouse. r ,
— lived many yean' with Junnaiy A Huston, and is 
10. 'well qualiM to aid me in my'business. Totboie 
who may feel willing to pattoran me. 1 roeiitise 
-ty personal aUeotion to their businesa. I
. JUUNB-WclLVAlN. 
sovlS Eagle and Flag.jdeaire mpy.
The Lexington Observer A R^rter and Airis 
Citizen will please copy to amount of #3 each, and
ObBOM.





TOHN P. DOBYNS..AgentfortbeFranklin,Flre. 
■I and Marine Insurance Co. at LouisviUe,coatii>< 
era to take all Marine risks os the most fovonUe 
terms. . oet4lf
■otico.
my own liabilities ,____„. . .
that 1 should take this course: All notes and . 
counts nnsettlcd on the 20th of Nov ember, wUl be 




CfoOVBB* BLOB ORAW AND TlMOXHl
lOA MSHIXS PrimeCloverSeedforsale; 
l.^U 150 do. aeu> Blue Gnra do;




900 lbs Shoe Maas; 
COBiSt^ReI^ k HUSTW.
5000Xi[r‘stiS.^d.
1000 bans, for sale by 




5J100 Prioeopas. Just reeeived anil for sail iff 
novl5 W. K WOOD.
FoikloMblB BaaMr ted XotoiUH
JAMES WORMALD.
OTTER OAFS.
very fine OrrxmCatt. ^oi
JAMES WORMALD,
"o* 1^.____________________ Sutton rtreit-
phealid with the addition of Irei^t only;
JAMES PIERCE, Mafksi rii
_____ ________  Maysville, Mf.
luniatta biimd, taeh pritit.
JNO. a M iLVAIK.
ATTOHNE^S^EkWi





by the 16th of.
and custirniere,and inyite the ineiehantstmd 
tradingat Maysville, to give me a call; as 
^ myself to sell Acm goods very tow. I
r.lN«n^. find will oiao have 
r Iron and Naila, and a coastaat 
■apply of Salt. 1 have epgaged the servicM ol 
All. Jambs A; Lee, late Mayor of ouf city; who 
NcWttBdOoBdl
HAVE pist received from ancianati, a lot «f 
“Green s Patent Cooking Stortfs; ’ fourriith M 
now.oBhr for aale at Cincinnati nriECi, for 
hand. Thtse stoves come highly Rcom- 
mendedby one hundred andriziy-oae citizens ofCilH
all, the popniai Coolriog atovet, and have now U 
useGteen’s Patent, which we by forgive adeoded
c^klDEjiratof
mg we beheve it can have no equal. We diaeifal- 
ly recommend the above stove to all who Day Wish 
to purehase, aswe bdieve it for aupnior to any now
1. Any one who aWI pureiiaae the ahoro 
aumed Green s Patent, after givng it a foir trial 
and .kdieve it not to eonie up the above -—nninim 
datio V may return the saitie and 1 wUI refniMl the 
n>oney JNO. C. REED.
"OY eovcriil'arrivTik doring Iho lAst mtAilh, 
11 oursiock of Freneh Clothe, and Doeskin 
Casameres,'mOHium n^d beat quality, Satin 
Veetingny Porso Silk, GiU,! SUvered and Steel 
Bemia, Cambric and Jaconet MuaUns. Silk 
^ Buttona of the la-
,_______, ____ _____ _____________  Shawls,
Flannels, &e.,.has been mtich improved, and 
win compare,'odvaiiiageouely, wiuiaay in 
market in i - ;
«UlitF «aiOhMpBtMl
We havealao on |hand a large lot of Covx* 
TRT Janes,] and White nod Colohed Lutann,.
Anxio^]fo*^eceive a diire of tlio city and 
onntiy trade, tbe assiite purebeaers that we 
VILL Hid DO sell as ofaeap aa any other hotise 
t the market—and why ebeokl we iWl—ooa 
£ use, and we want to aeH.' Small 
m^inihe heginhiog-^aiidpur.
chasmitiAearcboi BARGA^S an lequested 
to c^ and GET THEM al out qtore, oa Mar­
ket etreet, next door to Larew & Bmdriek. ‘ 
Dee 1ft. : JANUARYfcCO.
O^Gentlemeri'wtirting Coato.dodtsyfte., 
witW DfoiW’s beM' tSSOu iod Caarimeree 




ilr. F. M. Weedon, of this place, bis one of 
lean a Paleot Cooking Stoves BOW in use 
would lefor aB beuse-keeJ s iu pert, for any 
jey may want, with regard to^ita
lUone. Sow Hfore; Coal and Ciekma 
with double HKl ringla oven., of allSni^' 
panerna. 2,, Safes, *r. kt. including every aitiele 
□ecesaary to make up a compfoie asaertiA«at of arv 
hclcsinhialiBe,allof .................................
tail. Terms moderate.





tfffiia on Stgton Stoari Jfsar tia ibrar.
MesmiUe^Fsb. 19.1843
ln’or.-xui« War I>ckat«.
TI.r .k-Sntc in the U. 8. 8«uto on the
TlIT " *ll''* J^^'**"**^ inlerMtliifUc.^jlj Johiuon wu Mlond
Cnitei
1 the 1 liU in-it. hy Moun. Cliyton, Cui 
Wi-I.sicr, :in I rii cnden. We copy iheii 
reaiaiks:—
Jlr. Clavlon. Iturorc I give 
this hill, sir, I .leetre tu know Irom'the hon- 
omlile Chairinsii of the Commiilee on Mil* 
PlaT>* Affhirs’ wheiher either of the com- 
mamliTs-iii-cliifif of the American army— 
(icn. 8cott nr Gen. Tnylor—has reqtseeied 
fciich an ail.liiion as he proposes to make to 
the Amcricuu army; whether either of them 
lus ilcsireU the department to recommendde d  
to Congress the raising of thirty regiments 
—these ten regimenU of regulars and theI ts
twenty regiments of volunteers.
Mr.'Cuss. If these bills pass, the foree 
they will tiiuble the Gorernmeni tn add to 
the troops under Gen. Scon will probably 
bring the number of fighting men to about
41.000. and no reasonable ealculation can 
he ina iu on more than between 45.000 and
40.000.
e gem
from Kentucky coiieists in this: that he as* 
snmes, ns he did in his remarks on this sub-
___________ / the Secretary of War.
Mr. CriliendeH. I em well aWaro of the
camaJitieS to which the artn; 
subject, end 
such a
i y i 
saNy #lwn nposed to 
that of Meiico. which climate-. .. ..
renders it rcry (lifHcult to know whst portion 
of the troops is cfficiemi and I Only stated, 
from the oflirial retarns, that there appeared
to be 45,000 men now in Mexico.
Mr. Cass. (In his seat.) Poriy-lhrec
»Ir. Critienen. And the t#o reglmcilts 
from Michigan, besides the two batullione 
also on the way to join the army.
Mr. Cass. These twenty-two hundred 
men will no more than euffice to fill op the 
volunteer forces.
Mr. Clayloi. Well, that is tshat 
diicing or subjunting the country. 
ioercBsed force, men, is not raeomr 
by Gen. Scott; bat. be says to the depart- 
to tal “ ■ •
isle of tl M of MexietH-if you intend
not only to put down tne gu^u and ban­
dits, but to keep the
Mexico oonttaiiily in motion, allowing it no 
which itcan treat with you—
if you purpose alto to take posa 
the revenues of the country, tlit.
Crittenden. Still there would be 
eR. in round numbers, 45,000 men, together 
with the 5,000 seumen and marines actually 
engaged in this war. making an aggregate 
foree of 50,000 men in Mexico. Now. 
what is to be deducted from this
on accnunl of the easnaliiies of batde and of 
illmatc, to which the,
cannot well make a calculation; but I am 
Itartled at the estimate which the Senator
jcci a few days since, the number of iho presents, that one.fourth of these are to be 
legal csl lhlishinent if it were full,....................................................
nuiulicr wiiiclt the Government can kee| 
Now, . , .
that such a reaiili is not practicable. Largethe field.
. p
sir, all expericoee shot 
1 ,
i he made; and it appears 
from llic reports of the Adjoiant General! !
th.ii the actiial foiTO maintained is, as I ha
the Aill amo-.iiit billowed by law. Recruit­
ing depots cannot be kept filled even by the 
most sircmious exertions, and tlie perpetu­
ally recurring casualities of war occasion 
a constant drain, which must be as coastant- 
1y suiiplicd. Ami a considerable deduction 
mnsi be at all limea made on account of 
sickness.
If, therefore, all the men raised under 
these two hills are sent to Gen. Scott, they 
will give him llic force I have already indi 
caicil. It is obvious that the force undei 
G m. Wool can. under no circumstances, be 
(liiiiinishcd; for it is barely sufficient to pn^ 
lect the country subjected to us on the Rio 
Grande.
To unma now. sir, to the.quesiloa asked
by liie houorablu Senator from Delaware, I 
hare (0 say that the Government has receiv­
ed from Gen. Scott an estimate of the force
ho deems neecssary to carry into effect the 
plan of operation which is recommended 
by the Secretary of War. I will read so
mudt of ills projcl as relates to this objeeu 
'■A-.igincnt this army of liRy thousand 
men, to enable them tn occupy at the
lime nearly all the Stale capitals and other 
,>rinciplc cities—to drive guerrilla and other
iobbiiig parlies froms n
trade—li
the groat highways of 
lur bands all the ordi-
8 external, for the support of the oc­
cupation; and to keep the central govern­
ment in ennslant motion and alarm until 
constrained to sue for peace.'*
Having time answered the question of 
Iho hunoi-ablc Senator from Delaware; l' 
yield him the floor.
Mr. Wnhsicr. la Gen. Scott's letter to 
he found amongst the documents which 
have be.-!n piiblishedT
Mr. Cass. No. The Government did
not deem it pnideni to publish the letter; 
liul it is not thought improper to make known 
t ic portion of it which has been read.
Mr. Webster. I understand that the hon­
orable Senator from Michigan endeavore to 
ehow that, in the die opinion of Genera] 
Seoii on the communicalton of the project
of (he Government to him—I do not aak
lion and treaty, but about the conquered 
prize lying at our feet. Beyond all doubt, 
the question then will bo. - »\Vhal ehall we 
do with this conquered prize!'* Sir, San 
J,.oui8 Polosi and Zacatecas, I veoiore to say, 
will be taken, from every account, in less 
than six weeks from this day. Will Mex­
ico then be conquered! ^ ie now con­
quered, as everybody knows. There is 
nothing left, them, but Queretaro. Ourcon- 
qneete are becoming so epacioae, that 1 can 
scsRiely describe them by dieir proper 
names—and I dare say I am not correct in
for particulars, further than they are die 
iscJ ill the portion of the letter i 
>ns of 
:xico,
be nceilcil an aiigmenlalion of tlial force to
read—for 
military operatio  (ho army 
of the United States in Me  (here will
dte amuuiii of .Iti.OOO men.
Mr. Gass. That is the amount at which 
lie estimates the force necessary to carry 
on the military operations.
Mr. Webster. In other words, that 
the force which the projects of the Govci 
munt will render necessary?
Mr. Uadger. Will the honorable chair-
paign—on what system of the luture pros- 
cculioii of the war, docs Gen. Seoll say 
llial 50,000 men will be necessary!
Mr. Gass. If ilie genileroan will pardon 
me, I do not liclive it to be neceuary to 
state anything further. I have read all that 
has a bearing on tiic qiiostion before the 
Senate.
Mr. GriilonJen. There arc now in Mex­
ico, when the
the two ballalinns now on the way ehall I understand, the
have reached the army, 45,700. In addi­
tion to that, the hlxecuiive is now invested 
with the power of enlisting upwards of 
7,000 regulars, besides 12,590 volunieere, 
to supply the place of those who have not 
engaged for the war—making in 81105,000 
men. If you add to that, upon a conjoctu- 
ral estimate—I suppose not far from the 
truth-live thousand seamen a. d marines, 
also engaged in die war, you will then have 
a numcreial force—naval and military—1  
amounting to 70,000 men. If. again, you 
add to that the proposed inerease of the 
army, by the whole amount of these (wo 
bills—20,000 volunteers and lO.regulara— 
you will have an army of 100,000 
men; besides the
king * „
men. At this moment, including the i 
marine's, and followen 
.you. sro paying and feeding i 
from 55,000 to Ob.OOO men.
one eliaraeier or another, folLowi 
le of at k
_____ at, including
loraand of the army,
i ng 1
—ma an aggregat least 110,000 
.... • • li
H leas ihli,
D 6  Titie is the 
atatement, sir, on which, as I conceive, the 
Senate has to vote upon (his bilL
Mr. Cass. I repeat, sir, the error of 
4tc honorable gentleman consists in hie eon- 
Bidering the legal csubliahment and the 
'grogaic force as the samciliing. 1 have shown 
tho deduciian it is necessary to make from 
the former, la order to exhibit the real 
.amount of the latter. Afterthis is done. 
'. the Senator will find that the foree I have 
.. stated of from 41.000 to 40,OOOmen islh« 
(rue biic which will be placed at the dispo­
sition of Gen. Scott, and which is less, by
Strunk down! Why, that cannot be! And, 
sir, the gentleman must reeollcct llial, under 
these ineviiMile casualities—which 1 admit 
—you have been all the time endeavoring
to supply the ranks of ei.................. .
the country. Eniis
going on. You can hardly 
take up a newspaper in which you do not 
find a notice of the ssiling of tome detach- 
lent of troops for Afexico. Not a week 
passes in which a vessel with soldiers does 
not nil from somo port in tho United States. 
That has- • •
Now, is it possible that this devouring 
eoDsuroes men faster than you can ship 
them thither! Why. when 1 was journey
it—that the foree at present under the 
maud of Scott aud Taylor, or Wool, in the: 
absence of Taylor. smounU to 45,000 men; 
and we are now called on to increase tho 
army to 68,000 men in order to overrun all 
Mc.xico. in order to occupy the capitals of 
all the Slates of Mexico, and to seize upon 
the entire revenues of the country. In 
Ollier words.
ing to this, 
of regulars
Ohio river; going on from Newport on the and 1 see in the
Uie Me.xieo as a nation, and to destroy her 
.................. * not require any thing like
quent notices of the transpottaiiim of troops 
to Mexico. Wehave been allthetimedil;- 
gently recruiting; and will not the deficit be 
supplied in (hat way! Another thing is to 
be borne in mind. Nearly (be whole a- 
mount of those troops which have been 
thus despatched have not eneountered the 
casualities of the field. The easualities 
which battle bronght upon the forces occur­
red before the arrival of thes
the force which the honorable chairman of 
the Commiilee on Military AITairs now asks 
the Senate to vole. It you add thirty regi- 
menia—twenty regiments of '
The twenty thousand men that have gom 
there lately have not been eiwaged in a sin­
gle baidc. They arrived in the healthy sea­
son. They were healthy and robust men 
that went. Is it, indeed, true, that twenty- 
five per cent of all these fresh troops have 
fallen under ilie inflnence of the climate and 
disease! No, I trust not. We have not 
less than 35,000 men, making every possi 
ble deduction, besides those sick and tempo-­
rarily disabled. Is not that a sufficient 
force! Mexico, sir, will be conquered in 
weeks; and wc shall all know it, and ad- 
The question will ifaeo no longer
pronunciation now; and Queretaro 
ired
kering light of „
rests in the coUDlry. There is the phantom
spa  only beeause (here gUmoHra the 
last flic a g<
.......... ............. you will
require slieh an addition to the army now 
hero as will raise it to 50,000 men.” Gon. 
Senu, it will be perceived, does not recom­
mend that such an addition shall be. made to 
tho army; he only says lathe War Depart- 
ment, that, if they design to adopt a certain 
coiirae of procedure, it will be necenSary 
to increase the army id thatamouni. Pray, 
sir, wnai d j you ^1 keeping the central gov­
ernment in motion, occupying the Stale 
capitals, .and seizing the revenues of Mexi- 
eo! 1 call it subjugation of the country, 
nnihilaiion of the Oovemrncm of Mex- 
Wdl, now, the President of the Uni­
ted Slates disavows that in his message.— 
Ho declares that he is opposed In (he anni- 
liilation of Mexico as a Republic. Yet the 
is to augment the force id
I should insist, with a pistol pointed to his 
breast, dial he should deliver to me a deed 
of his farm at the estimate which I choose 
to put upon it, I think there could not be 
nueli dtlferenee of opinion as to the nature 
of that iransaeiioii. I should like to know 
bow my friend from Maryland, who 
able law; 
meni,
', would defonu, under an indici- 
.|-iUyor
Would it be any palliation, or en 
insiifieation of the conduct of his cxcuse, lient
him! Gouhl there lie found iu Christendom 
court and jury that would hesitate os to 
the verdict in snch a case! And what, let 
mo ask—as a friend near me (Mr. Webster) 
suggests, wlial would be (ho value of a deed 
obiamed in such ciroumslaDcest If tire poe-
sesaor of it shonld even go “nnwhipt of 
iuslico,” would ho not be the object to which
Mexico, on the ground that such an increase 
is necessary in order to attain objects -vliirli
sul^ugaiion of the country. 
It has been slated bv my)y  friend from Ken­
tucky—and Itiiink iio iiaa fully Busiainod 
•t at t e ' . . -
ten regimenu of regulars to the troops al­
ready in the ftcIJ, you will have a Vastly 
greater force than the commanding general 
of tire army conriders neeessary for all the
purposes specified in the letter. On all for­
mer occasions llie President. of the United 
Stales, and his friends on this floor, disavow-
1 any intention of conquest, or acquisition 
r territory by conquest. TlieyiiivariaWy 
relared that their object was not to obtaindecl ri  
Mexican territory by robbery or conquest. 
They fought, it was dechred, for a fair and 
honorable peace, and for indomoity for the 
injuries which we had received at the lianda 
of Mexico. But what now is the issue, 
presented to the American Senate, by the 
bill upon your table!
We arc no longer left, ae during the lost
o seasiona. to conjectures—to guess at the 
objects and intentions of the Preeident of 
the United States in regard to Mexico. It
■8 now certain that hollas demanded as an 
and means to
>. (he cession to the United
Stales of the Californias and the whole ol 
New Mexico—a territory embracing at least 
090,080 square miles of land—mare than 
twice the entire territorial extent of the “old
t which
nolr .
of a Congress and a Government; end 
Qucrelaro remains uncaptnred, not from 
any want of power, butbManseyon would 
there nurse (hat Government mloflomethii^ 
with wliich you can make a trealy! Why, 
I see that Gen Scott has been giviiy pass-
ports to the LegisUtore. who conetitule this 
Government, to go safely to what they call 
their new seat of Government! This »(he
eondiUon of things in Mexico. Surely, 
surely we may now safely aitune that 
Mexieo is conquered.
from the honorable chairman of the Com- 
inillRcon Military Affaire the precise infor­
mation which I sought. I did not desire 
to excite a discussion on the question as to
the great mass of them would decide against
.u---------territory on the wesl-
- ol the Rio Grande. The Senator 
thought that the people o( the United Slates 
would go wiili him for acquisition of lerri. 
lory by way of indemnity and not by way 
of robbery, but in payment of the debt 
justly due us by Mexico.
the amount of military force at present in 
Mexico; bull put the question, whether our 
miliury commandera in Mexiro had recora
mended (Ilia measure upon whkh we are
id to vote. In reply to the inquiry, i
coamiiiee says (hat one of them (Gen. 
Scott) did. some rime during the last year, 
write a letter recommending, (hat, in a cer­
tain event, the miliury esUbliehment in Mex-
which is  He 
thought the people would go with him so 
far as to defend the country between the 
Nueces and the Rio Grande; but he had 
doubttUe people of the United Sums wuv 
clearly opposed, and would so deokre them­
selves whenever called upon, to the acqui­
sition of any territory on tho other side of
the Rio Grande.
how my friond, having arrived at these con­
clusions, being thus satisfied as to the p_„ 
ular will, can reconcile it to himself to vote
ieo should be increased to 50.000 i 
There is no ioteligonce, u I u 
from Gen. Ts}'ior that any m' “
were reqnisiM. Am I right in^ the conjee- 
lore!
Mr. Cass. I have told all I know about 
the recommendation of Gen. Scott, and do
not know whether Gen. Taylor nudeaeim-
Mr. Clayton. There u ooihing. then, 
from Geo. Tnylw. He hne made no rec- 
' ' dd to (he troops in Moxieo.
And u to Geo. Scott, the honorable chair­
men is able to inform me, that, some time 
lest yw. as he thinks, “aftsr the eapUre of 
(beoity of Mexieo," Oen. SooU wrote to the 
deparlmeDl, informing them, that, if eerUin 
things intended to be done by the Adminis. 
Iralion were attempted, 50,000 men would 
be required to be added to Ibearmy. Well, 
that ineresee of the army to 50,000 men, as 
' ' ' *' the reading of the lettei
from Gen. Scott, was to be made in ease 
the Administration should design to subju­
gate—to reduce all Mexico.
Mr. Cass. Oh! no.
Mr. Clayton. That is the amount of it, 
as I understand. If in error, 1 will be hap­
py to be corrected.
Mr. Case. The Senator is at liberty to
put his own conalruciAn on the letter; but 
thnol^eet wee suted to be “to keep tho cen­
tral Govennwnt in notion!”
thirteen States,” at the lime of the Ameri­
can Revolution! And I am called upon to 
give a vote which aliall enable the Presideot 
to force these “terms of peace!” I am 
called upon to give a vote that shall enable 
him to compel Mexico to cede the whole of 
New Mexico and the Californiae to thia 
country. I bare no choice left. I can at 
once uke op my position, and say v
of all iliis vast region, or whether I am op­
posed to it.
I must confess that I do not anderaUnd 
the aigument of my honorable friend from 
Maryland. [Mr. Johnson.] He conclu­
ded, os I undmiood, with an ex|
ihe scornful finger of every honest 
would be pointed, so long as he lived upon 
:ho earth! 1 hold—and liowcver old-fash- 
oned tho notion may be, I shall maintain it 
BO long as I have a seat here—that charac­
ter is as valuable to a nation as it is to 
individual; and inasmuch as I would sUorn 
is a private citizen to despoil my ncighbot’ 
of his property in these circumstances nnd 
with these avowals, so as a public man, 1 
never can sanction in the slightest degree 
such a course of conduct on llic part of the 
Goveniincnt of lire cotititry.
Wc are one Of the strongeel nations of the 
earth. We have been among Ihe weakest. 
In times gone by we have sutfered from the 
cruelly, the tyranny, and iltjustifc of other 
nations, and have ulMrcd loud complaints. 
We have now waxed strong, and can put the 
foot upon Uic neck of a sister republic, and 
compel her to yield to the terms we our­
selves dictate. The question now comes 
up, and it
'cr of his country, 
of all (his territory, i 
would compensate i
iself to every genuine 
whether the aqusition
I those c
for the loss of the rep­
utation—iliat high national character whii-li
Do not under-
suind mo as oppMing the just claims nf my 
' would go as for to enforce 
lialcntly with the honor 
,. any man living. So far 
as Ihe prosecution of the war, for the pur- 
of securing just indemnity for claims
of the couniry,:
might be concerned, I would go ss far as 
he who, on tlie other side of ilia e'lamber,
goes futnhcsl. But the Fresident distinctly 
tells you that, when Mr. Trist made the 
to the Mexican ci
to negotiate, the terms i 
h m, and that dioy wci 
by Mexico at “the cann
to be defined by 
to be submitted to 
I’s mouth.
Hero the Senator ridded to a motion to 




and ink sketch” of Gen. Taylor is from 
tlie able pen of the Rev. Dr. Wiglilluan, 
senior editor of the Southern Christian Ad­
vocate:
Daybreak overtook us just below Baton 
Rouge on the left bank of the river. Wc 
the night iltai roost pic-
the simple t » could afloet
profoundly a man who faced tlie storm ot 
battle with a nerve that never moved.
Ilia conversation exhibited fine, dear, 
common sense, without the slightest tin^, 
of any sort of ulTcciatioD or personal vani 
In the course of lire day lie gave me ihe
tails of the great battle of Buena Vista, I 
key to all tire successes of the Amcric.. .. e i an 
Mexico. Had lhat field been lost, 
the fate of (he war would have been entire
ly ■
against odds ao vast,
merican valor llial ma________
ties comparatively easy affairs
I, gave a pmtige to A- 
>ad« lire subsequent bat-
But I must pul a curb upon my ^Hoping 
tl-i. The General remained with us until 
after breakfast the naxt rooniing, and was 
landed at his own residence on the river, 
somo disurce above Natchez. 1 smiled to 
see the republican simplicity with which 
eoiiple of his negroes, field hands, who hap. 
pened to be at the landing, walked up as Irecti  
got 00 shore, and shook hands with him 
without doffing hat or cap, and the express- 
sion of delight with which they looked into 
his face as he spoke kindly and familiarly 
to them. Our engine bell rang as soon as 
lie touched the shore, and we wercoflt
Wabhikotox, Jan 13, Ifijff.
A great day this lias been in both House 
of Congress—a very great day, full of in­
terest and exeiiemcnt. Mr. Clay was in (he 
House in tho morning, looking ' ' '
better and younger than he did lu 
ago, when I first bchdd lire great 
an. I have never seen liimfook ao well as 
he does now; 08 vigorous hale, happy and 
contented. Tho metnbere flocked arouudliim 
with happy countenances, and lie 
’;aCh n
id Si. Iht Poll OMte ’ *
m™” ?,? r,
ruclu«„«] Mcclod malerinbVall of,hi,u*T'- 
will sell on icrms os favoraWo « 'W
qu^ity con l« purcLussU in 
invite a conlinuunce of the verv lilvn,)
agy. thty hopu to be fouc •
willliepoid. Enquire « tills oUice.
R. 1. UKGHORNIi.
Markei stirei.
HJ5 Maticcret, blumoo ami lf„.
pick-aiHirliiicnt of Tea* and oUier'anirltt in iki 
tffoccrv iiiic. nr,.I U’i.,..-..-i^LKiiiore. o.w„/, /agr e y l ne, and W nes and 
ore and for ■
January U,
hand to b most cardiatly; and for all: 
each wlipm ire recognized, be had an agree- 
For near an hour lieable word loofi'er. _______ __ _____
stood beside lire desk ! occupy abd conversed 
with ihoce who came forward to shako lire 
great man’s hand. It was a sc ene for an or- 
iistto study. I saw thegreeUng between 
him and Mr. AJards, which was most cor­
dial; also between him aiid Mr. Rholt, and 
heard them exchange jokes in the bCi
of good temper and spirits- Many of the
members of both political parties, Came 
forward and were introduced to hjm. Many
lurcsquc portion of the river called the coasL 
■■ ivialThe allu i  margin on both sides of the 
river spreads in breadth from 400 yards to 
a mile and a Italf. It is tire garden spot of 
the United States. " •
eacii other, aud elegant residences siretcb 
out as far as the eye can follow (be bold 
curvet of (lie
After tho run of 150 miles, the Mississippi 
looks not a whit narrower than at New Or-
lenns; iu avo^ width is about three quar
(ers of a mile. At Baton Rouge, 
we touch a few minutes to take in passen- 
stands in company with two or
his resolution to vole for this billl^'^s fold 
us lo-day that, if the people of tiie United 
Stales were eonsulieJ, he verily believed
for thu immense addition to the army of 
lire United States, when the object of the 
augmentation of ihe railibry
is plainly avowed by the President to be tho 
extension of his conquests over the whole
of this eouniry on the oilier sideof the Rio
If my
n reconcile that by the exerciseble friend
of aU his ingenuity. I should! Uke to hear 
him do so. For my pan I cannot compre­
hend ii. Without reflecting on hie course, 
however, my business is to point out my
I never have been, andam not now willing 
to acquire one mere of mandfrom Mexico, 
or any other naUon under heaven, by con­
quest or robbsiy. I hold that, in our 
trantaetions with the other nations of Ihe
iI'" ““S'" “> I”
m... nine M , Mry ih.n l.nd o, „„„ey.
Ihold that .a, a,ia„p, „„
because we happen to possess superior
sirengi I. to compel a weaker nation to cede
tous all ihatwechoosctodemand as indem­
nity, whilst we at (ho aame lime admit that 
we ask for more than she owes ns, ia noth­
ing else but robbery. If a roan owes me 
a sum of money, and if. when I meet him 
on the highway, he replies to my demand 
Itol ke hM no, «hen,.„hnl n, men, i,. nnd
ing man, who, after a brief'leave-taking* 
comes on board. Wo shove olT, the break­
fast bell rings, and we find our way to the 
table. I observed that the entrance of our 
occasioned a subdued
remark, and brouglit upon him the carious 
glances of several speebtors. and whisper­
ing to (he clerk, who was about to bke the
ible, 1 asked who he was.— 
‘General Taylor,” was the reply. “In-Sd2;
e was (be 
veritable “Rough and Ready” silling oppo- 
site roe, sipping liis eofleet the most re 
markable roan, in many respects, on the
deed! Lucky chance, thought I, 
board (Iris craft. Tli
Western hemisphere.
I had missed the get 
Jus New Orler
city with excitement; but vastly better, 1 
had him now wlierc I could see and stud’ 
the man—a man whose name belongs to 
liiatory, and whose aehievemcnb place him
of the old ones, who had long known himi 
were agreeably surprised to see how young 
and well he looked. Indeed, it was good to 
look at him, and I embraced the occasion to 
enjoy this good feeling at the lop of my bent, 
without stirring a step or offering, with the 
rest, to shako him by lire hand.
Mr. Clay was in the supreme Court lo- 
day, and moved to admit Mr. Hoxic, of New 
Yolk, lire son of one of his oldest and best 
friends, as an advorslo and counsellor 
at law, which motion was acquiesed
Patent Poetry.
Jii»t rMcivcJ at tlic fheap Cash Store, 
Good* from New York ami Ballimore 
Ami G..-JS from I’tiiladelpliia, loo, 
Witli ct ei^- tiling tliat'» fma and new.
Como on, all yc « ho wish to buy, 
o suit you will rarely try:. 'll wo ____ ..j,
jtnd give you largnins, such as you 
Kor your unecslors never knew.
Wiy will you falter, then, nrnl fear, 
And buy your goods so very dear?
m there so eheWhen y, 
And thei  t  reward of your iudustiy reap. 
Good* there of every moke and kind. 
To suit Ihe most fastidious mind;
Aud every ihing that can entiee.
Is oSl-reJ at die lowest price 
No Store within the Western States
C^n ofler Goods at Imvsr rates:
Then, why not one trial givo- 
You 'll not tejinnt it while you five.
Be not by sophistry contrcdled.







Chas. B. Pearce and Jo*. Wailingfoid, wotU respect­
fully but earnestly rcqneri thoK having iiecouiil* 
to come forward and settle them, either by cash or
soon as possible, 'i'hoso having notes due, 
iiesily solicited to cull and make payment
...... -Jal.wJoilwith the more confidence.
side by aide with tlie great capbrns of
The first^lhing that struck roe was
his simplicity, an unfailing attribute of true 
greatness. He ate, and blked, and carried
.. ---------------------of a little
You would have supposed him
plain couniry gentleman, who dream­
ed not of aitraciing a look or callitw out a 
remark. All right in that line, thought I, 
but how different looking and beuer looking 
than the million of ------- ' - ®
which store you in the face at ilie ahop 
and every where dac. There is
in the living original none of tiiat extreme 
breadth between the cliin and back of the 
head, very little of prolusion of tire lower 
hp. to be found in the liihographs. In 
word, they are a bundle of
and all. He is precisely the lieighlof 'your 
present correspondent; has a considerable
aprinkle of gray hairs, is sixty-two yean of 
age, erect and firm when on his feet, with 
one oT the kindliest exi of face you
ei saw. ^
_He had on a common blue frock coat 
with flat buttons, the covering of which 
was worn off; showing that it belonged to 
an order of things, which passsed away 
some two or three yean ago. Still his 
dress as a whole was sufficiciiily becoming, 
though exhibiting no trace whatever of the 
ilibry. As wc rose from the breakfast 
table I was introduced to tho old hero. I 
told him I was from South Carolina, and re­
joiced in the good fortune which liad allow- 
to sec him and tell Jiim how much 
the iteople of my native Slate honored and 
lovM him. His eyes filled with tears as
us, and at the aame time we would respectfully re 
commend our successors as worthy of tlieir coofi 
dcnccaiid patronage,
j^tdtf___________L.C.AH.T.PEARCE.
CSaBLES B. PEunci. wai.iisDroK
. - =........—-B purchased Messrs. L.
I-T. I’carcc's entiro stockofGooitsui 
Jlaysvillc, oil mtj, /uvorabtt Irmu, would respect- _ T ...jr yf-u.M-.K tc.nw MVUIU fVSJ
lully inform the customers of the old bonse, 
the public generally, that they intend conducting 
IheWiioiuiLS sBo RsTsitDav Goods Bosi- 
»*** upon the some plan os ihot hcrctolbre pursue, 
by foeir prcdccc5Sore and intend kccnina on bond
j!, ,1.. „
rV,y as they can be purchased in any house in the 
Western couniry. One of the firm will leave for 
the Eastern Cities in a fuw duys, for their Spring 
Mock of Goods, and in the meantime they will sell 
ilteir present slock very low indeed. 
jallUtr
J. cilyof MaytvilL) Mason county, Kentucky, 
oil 3d St. above die .Market House, a small yellow
face, tome \rl . ______
hands high, a few saddle marks,
appraised to $'.>3 by T ..............
iUlIston, bofore (lie 
Peace for Ma»
O. }l. Williaims and Camp! 
subteriber, a Justice of the 
A.C nKSPESS.J, P.
Hemp WftnlioitM.
T AM prepared to receive, More, halo, sptl or sltip 
J. Hemp. Having rented the frame M'arabouie 
on tlie comer of Second nnd Wall .Mroets, near my 
Woiehousc, my friends nod die public are solicited 
lor n share of Ih^ hraneh of lnisiiies.s. J will at­
tend to the selling and shipping of Wheat and Bu 
Icy. Charges will he made sntisfuctoiy- 
’ ■* JNO. B. MILVAIN.
Umeed OIL
superior barrels, on cotR BBI.S. in raperior barrels, on consignnmLtnd 
O forstdoby R-J. I-.ANGHOKNeI'^
J™ •' Market street
OlBcinnaUnoiad Oaidui
* I.W AVs U supply of Ihcbc-l on baiul and for 
^ sale by H. J, LAMiHllKNt,
J“‘ 3 MarLci street.
l7A R. J. LAiVCHOUKE.
.Market street
SALOON,
TSlT^A Kitts—Prii.Ii, put up exptersly for
hamily ute,- jiist receivcl nnd for sale by 
RJ-LAiWHORNE,
J"» 3 _____ Market street
ti, put iipexpreuly 




Tk T ENS and Boys, n large lot. Cloth, Velvet, Far, 
IyX {ilattJ, Palo Alto and Plush Caps, by
WM, WnTENMVKR.




TD.ST recciv cl diicctly from the East, at S. Shock- 
of line Frcnidi uijJ Kiiglish black and limey duAv;
at abuodance; Plata lUckandreduceil prices; ; style; Vestings, in great al 
liincy batiiis, Plaids; Ac.
Also, a few do«n fme Jloleskin Hats, of the 
most approved castem fashion; Ringgold, Rough 
and Really. Slomi, Navy, .Moltoir oiul fine eemlbit- 
able Caps; Shoes and Boots.
The greatest variety possible of re»!y-made 
thing, kept conslamly on hand, nil of which 
will be sold at prices to side tin t'
criptioiis of clothing made to order iipoa Ihe tonrt-
'TyRS. Davis a TEUBS bare rema vaI four do 
A_7 above their old stand, on lid street, tolhar 
cnlofthV office, in the basctneol  t eir residence, wiiCTe
they may be fnund readyto alls .
71iey take great ideosure in expressing thrirobli- 
gationa to tlreir uuuKmis pali i U ti Au ruiis ard^CiLnb f< 
past favor . And from an estimate mnde from 
demonstrations of Ihe superior eflicary of the Nat­
ural, Eclectic System of ]>rac:ice in the last few 
years: Dispersing a* by magic Ihodark clood of
prejudice so lot« and tenaciously shrouding the 
public mind on this mret v ital subject; evinring the 
tact that tlie cause will triumph, until true science 
I and restores to indeiiendenrc tbcpublie mind.
ul gives pcrfcel liberty to human thoughL 
Out patrons will remember our rule, to settle by
cash or note, at the end ol' each year.
~ ' . to foe fact tbntwc have built largely th»
demands are imperative,and,wc UultamiOwing tlie l a  year, our  
believe that wc shall receive the prnm]il as 
of allwbu ereinaneurs. Those who are behind 2, 
3, or 4 years, willivgard this os the‘■last call.'’ 
dee27 w&twtf
Eagle copy tw&wtf-Flag utf anri ch« adrt.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.
UllUi'L'V will coiiliiiae to occupy th» 
••veil knotvn and established tavern itand.'. Kn vni o c i oi imi lu.v.u •,«m. 
ihl Street, and tenders to the travrl«ng puUi 
ibesleffi>ni to provide for their toinlbn._ Hi
.Ms, H*
soliciu the ’patronage of the pul.lic.. [d« 13.J 
EoglcandFlog copy weekly :ioi and ch sdv
Bepdw PottrawnUi, BayivlUe, inS 
Oiacinitati Packets.
Tns Ej!.s Sriuvsa* 
SCIOTO.B.
NORTH AMERICA. J.M.Cssss. 
Master, will ply regularly between the above and 
•• intermediate points, leavir? Ciaciiintr ancl 
each day at 12 o'clock,
iusproland acrom 
Wislernwatereandmodations by any other* on tho cilern watere atKl 
will oflbrd to person* reaching Maysv.lls ui ^
b o'clock, P.M. [dec 1-tC]
SORTER'S New System of Aritlui»*ti« and
[Eagle end Flag copy.) •
Look Horo.
'E wish to start East in a ftw days to leploo- 
ish our stock, and wish tu coUaci about Ten 
Thousand Dollonto take with us. Then of wr 




TUST received, a very liuiuisomo addition to my 
•I Block;—somo very harulsomc Ladies'Walehe^ 
Genlloman'sw itchei. AUo.u fine lot of Siltw Lo­
ver Waichos; Bagley a best Gold Pens, in silvst es­
ses; gold Pencils; u hicli addiiiMi make* my stock 
complete, fjanr,] J. 8. GILPIN.
XRIWEEKLT HERALD.
- j.spiiBjTmiBEM. Mim.
UtoyOTiUe, Januaiy M, 1848.
TbP PouDtof the rre*iilciit-.IIIiidoic™i 
■tlon lo U'e it Tor his ou n parpo..cs.
The people of »l»e United Slate* haee 
nrcly been called upon to witnes* a plainer 
illgsOTUOii of the vast .power possessed by 
t)ie President of the U niled States, than has 
been . xhibited by Mr. Polk, during the 
three years in which he has held the office.
Whether this power is expressly vested 
hy the Conslituiion, or is only incident to 
the exercise of vested power, passive sub- 
ihissioa 10, or a querulous acquiescence in 
the improper use of it, is dangerous to the 
liberties »f the people. Not that wc believe 
there is any danger that llie President of iho 
I'liiieJ Slates, whether Jamee K. Polk, 
any body else, would directly attempt 
open iiifraciioD of the Constitutional liber­
ties nt'his felloW'Ciiizens. Oh, no. There 
is yet too much of Iho spirit of '70 rife in 
the hearts of the American people, to brook 
for a moment a purpose so treasonable.— 
The Headsman’s axe, or tlie Hangman’, 
cord, broi^ht into requisition by violatet 
law—or ooiraged public sentiment, would 
speedily dispose of so reckless an ofleuder 
Bui the danger to which wo refer, consists 
iji tlte assumption of responsibility involving 
probalde ronsequcnccs, wliich, while they 
arc, to
involve tlicir author, liowever remote hie 
agency, equally with t!>c direct commissioi 
of crime.
The march of the Array into the Terri 
tory in ilispuie between the United State 
and Mexico is an act of the kind referred lo 
and when traced to its remote e(reeis,{whicl 
n while wc write, may
tW There seems to be no longer any 
doubt that Gen. ScoU is “under the ban” of 
the powers that be, fur his late action in re­
gard to Gens. Pillow, Worth, See. It
lly announcod that Gen. Towson, 
Pay Master General, left Was
Monday last, for Mexico—where. wiJt 
Gens. BuUcraiid Cushing, of ihe vblUiilcer 
forces, ho is lo hold a Court of Inquiry 
Gen. Scott.
It seems strange that Mr. Polk should 
make up so many issues before Ihe country 
whenwhaicver elso may be the result of the 
trial of them, lit is sure to bo C(
In Iho question of thcjnsiice and consli- 
tulionalily of the war—the verdict is against 
him. In the Fromoni trial eno'igh is kiiowii 
to warrant iho belief that llic conflicting and 
irrccoucilable orders to different officers 
produced the necessity of the pendiug inves­
tigation. Ill the trial of Gen. Sc
BYTELEgRAEfl!
By the arrival of the Steamer Vimni: 
New Oileans on .tl>Qil4lh . iniC, V 
dates to the 4th insL have been rccjTved.
The British Courier arrived alTcra Cruz 
.... Ihe 1st insl. with despatches from Mr. 
Boyle, British Minister at tlic Capital. The 
despatches Were forwarded immediately to 
New Orleans hy the brig ol' war Daring, 
which induced the opinon that riiey conuin
causes of worse evils than themselves) pro 
sents an illuslralion of the disastrous conse 
quenecs of an ill u« of power, which shouli 
DC forgotten by those who may yet b( 
called up id wield the destinies of this Re 
publi.
How rapid has iliis grand drama of the 
invasion and conquest of a neighboring na­
tion. passed before the eyes of the American 
people! And how like spectators, have we 
sat and gazed in painful suspeiiso, or thun­
dered our applause as its changing scenes 
—have threatened defeat, or cheered us with 
vkiory! and not until die last fatal act—the 
rfeitoiinumf of Ihe tragedy, have wc seemed 
lo recollect that it was our right, no less than 
our duty, to hiss with indignation and scorn 
:ls insolent actors, from off the publii 
aiagej
To drop the figure, and again resume our 
criginal purpose,where have wc been thrown 
by the effects of Mr. Folk's rashness! In- 
scad of the comparatively contemptible 
question, who shall exercise aulliorily 
a barren strip of country, which, but for the 
f ride of domioioa, couM not have provoked 
a blow,—grave Senators in the Capitol ol
guished no less for his military talCnt and 
skill, than for his iiunclilious observance of 
all the rules of etiquette regulating his inter­
course with liis brother officers, it is scarce­
ly probable, that hir. Polk will fare belter, 
than ill die other two. The fame of the 
soldier is the reward bestowed by his coun­
try for successful military achievements per­
formed in her service, and neither die cold 
t/tou/der of Mr. Polk, nor the cpaulctted 
sliouldcrs of the Pillow's and Cushing’s of 
Ilia creation, can have the effect of luftting 
away the respect and confidence of ihc pub­
lic from ihuse who, in a long life of devo­
tion to their country’s service, have won the 
name of “brave and skilful officers.”
13^ The refusal of Mr. Polk to commu­
nicate lo the House of Reprcscnlativcscopics 
of Ills instmclions to .Mr. Slidell while Min­
ister lo Mexico, prodttred a good deal of 
feeling, and will Joubtlosa elicit much 
menlary from the Whig press and Whig 
Congressmen.
The President seems determined to man­
age his Mexican quarrel in his own n-ay, 
refusing lo enlighten Congress in regard lo 
tlic details of his diplomacy, aliliougii it 
would be the iricatis of relieving him (if liis 
administration has not been corrupt) of much 
of the odium now visited upon it, for invol­
ving the nadun in war, and a failure to a- 
dopt such measures as were likely lo result
a speedy peace.
The Uiiinca Caw.
The scene in the Court room where this 
important cause was decided, is said by 
those present to hare been deeply inlercaiing 
and exciting. There was a large* and fash­
ionable altcndanccof citizens and strangers, 
Mr. Webster, Mr. Clay, Mr. Jones and Mr. 
Johnson, being of the number. When the 
Chief Justice had pronounced his decision, 
the iinracase assembly surrounded the fair 
plainiiir in the suit, who received with tears 
of gniiiiude and joy, their congratulations 
upon a result so long delayed, yet so entirely 
salnfaeiory.
the Union are discussing the Coi 
i‘) and policy of the American Government 
—the freest and the wisest in its organiza­
tion beneath the heavens—to hold 
jeetion to its arma, (for in no other way can 
it be held) 8,000,000 of people, of a differ­
ent race, language, and reli^on, from our­
selves, and whose allegiance to our Govern­
ment, oc compulsory submission lo our laws, 
can in no event add to the happiness, the 
wealth, nr the respectability of their victors.
The deliberations of the Congress 
in session, will form an era in the history 
ol the United Slates, from which we may 
date the dawn of a brighter or a darker 
day. Things cannot remain in alatu quo. 
*We must now determine the uhinate desti 
ny of the Republic. Whether we shall go 
on in the career of invasion and conquest, 
until the ebb of the bloody tide of deaolating- 
wat shaU whelm in ruin this fair fabrie of 
freedom, and add another page of folly and 
madness to the history of Republics, or we 
reusi rebnke the ambitious and rapacious 
spirit of rulers and people, burnish still 
brighter the principles of virlnous liberty, 
and go on prospering and to prosper, an ex 
ample to nations, worthy of imiialion.
TRxasonT Notes.—It is i
tion at Washington city, to issue Treasury 
Notes of the denomination of ten dollars, 
bearing an interest of six per cent., the ob­
ject of which is doubtless to keep them 
circulation os inon^, and to the extent of 
the amount issued relieve the Treasnry.
Now, with all the professed horror of the 
Democracy, for Oovernment Bankiug, we 
■hall be gready s.-rprised if they do not see 
wonderful evidences of financial telent,
(his new expedient of Mr. Walker for rul­
ing the wind.
17 The Hon. W. J. Gnaves, of Louis­
ville, arrived in this City on yesterday.
rw The proceedings of the Keniueky 
Legislature were of but little interest at our 
latest dales. Wc therefore omit our usual 
notice of its proceedings, and giveup a large 
portion of our space to the debate, in the U. 
a. Senate, on the Ten Regiment Bill.
f7Col. U. M. Joiissox reached this City 
on yesterday, on his way to Washington 
City.
Col. Niles’ train Itad started for the Cap- 
ital. Marshall was at Jalapa awaiting their 
arrival. •
John Reynolds, of the Gilt Infantry, was 
mg for murdering several women, 
h was reported that Santa Anna had em­
barked at Acapulco for San Bios.
Several Americans were killctl in a guer­
rilla attack on Mazallaii.
light expedition to Mazallan ferthe 
lu of appreliciuiing some officeni. ro- 
skirmish, in which several Mex- 
cre killed.
.. ..amber of Americans were SMt to 
Colonel Chiles bylzunzeas, former Gove- 
nnrof Puebla, asking the exchatq^ of Col. 
Favour. Childs refused, on the grounds 
that the Mexicans were already greatly in­
debted for prisoners liberated by the Anieri- 




Colilw* Hisloricnl niches at Kmrtdekr.
It 10S Whb mudriamiiteathm nd regret 
(harl read in Saturday’s Ba^e, the aduia 
Ikmof the Editor Upon the late work issued 
from the Cincinnati press, entitled ss above, 
-j^t that I .would w^<4d from genius 
aiid literary worth, their just merit,—not 
that I would slay the son from bestowing 
upon tlte father tlie reward of deserved 
praise, but b«eausc I would have honor con- 
lemd on-all to whoa honor is due.
It is well known by the Editor of the Ea­
gle tliat Ihe Ute Mr. H. P. Peeu. of this 
city, was the originator of the work just is­
sued, though under a different tide,—“ihai, 
daring his travels over the Stale, combined 
with an extensive correspondence, he col­
lected the materials for a valuable work on 
Kentucky—embracing her History, Geog­
raphy, Topagraphy, Statistics, Mineral 
sources, tie. dec., together with brief bio­
graphical sketches of many of her Pioneers, 
Inmword, heso 
arfanged the mailer of the work as must, at
The brig Rupert, loaded with lumber, w
wrecked near Tampico. ______
Pea Patch Case Award.—The Nation­
al Intelligencer, of the 19th, says:
It will bo recollected by our readers, lltat 
long standing controversy has existed ' 
veea the United Slates and tlte Slattw n
Delaware, as to the 
Patch, and that the
l M e of 
of Ihe Pea- 
submitldH to
the sole arbitrament of John Sergeant, Esq. 
the distinguished member of tlie bar at 
Philadelphia. It was argued at great length 
00 the part of Messrs, iicnry D. Gilpin 
and Jolin M. Clayton, on tlic pari of die 
United Sinics, and .Messrs George M. Bibb 
and John 11. Eaton on the part of the State 
of Delaware. This day, and in this city, 
Mr. gergoaat has delivered the following 
awa^. of which wo have been politely fur- 
uislicd with a copy:
IMPORTANT AWARD
Uuder, and by virturo of the within agree- 
mont and submission, having hoard the 
the parties by their counsel, their proofs 
and allegations, and duly and deliberately 
considered the whole matter, and weighed 
the evidence and argument on botli sides, I 
hereby award that ihotide to the Pea Patch 
Island is in the United Slates.
In witness whereof, I have 1
my liand and seal, this fifteenth day of Jan­
uary, in the year of oui Lord one Thous­
and eight hundred aitd forty-eight, at the city 
of Washinginri.
JOHN SERGEANT, [seal.] 
Witness: John Wx. Wallace,
John M.Clayton.
W. L. Payton.
Mils i.n Mexico.—“Mustang,” the cor­
respondent of the New Orleans Della, writes 
from-MexicoihattheMi ' ---------------
The debate on the Ten Regiment Bill, 
continues in the Senate wit]) unabated 
lercst, and the proposition of Mr. Butler to 
fill up Ihe skeleton regiments instead of crea­
ting new ones, is thought to be gaining 
favor.
The proceedings of the House were of but 
little interest.
17 Our tlinnks arc due to C. W. Coles, 
the obliging ami gentlemanly Clerk of the 
fine Steamer Pennsylvania, for late Pitts­
burgh papers.
Those wishing n safe and speedy trip to 
Pittsburgh would do well to bo in readiness
for the Pennsylvania to-morrow (Tuesday) 
evening at G o'clock.
A Matrimonial AnvEnTisEn.—A story 
was told me, with an assurance (hat it was 
literally true, ot a gentleman who. bcio' in 
want of a wife, advertised for one, arid, at 
iho place and time appointed, was mot by 
lady. Their stations in life ciUided them 
to be so called, and the gentleman, as well 
as the lady, was in oarnesl. Me, however, 
unluckily, seemed to be of the same opin­
ion os King Pedro was with regard lo his 
wife, Queen Mary of Arragon, that she u 
not BO handsome as she might bo good, 
the meeting ended it their mutual disappoi 
ment. Cmleba advertised a second
appointing a differen isquarc for the pi; 
meeting, and varying the words of tli 




neitlier of them could choose but sigi 
will anticipate the event. The persevering 
bachelor tried his bt a third liineiu the news­
papers, and at the third place of appoint­
ment he metlhe equally persevering spinster. 
At this meeting neither could help laugh- 
inr. They beg;tn to converse in good hu- 
the eonvcrsaiton became soagree-roor, and
able on both sides, and the 
appeared so remakable, that this third inter­
view led lo a marriage, and the marriage 
proved a happy one,—TTte Doctor.
Late OB Early .Mabriaoes.—The Ma­
con Telegraph thinks the long mooted ques­
tion of/ote or f«r/y marriages has been 
settled by Gen. Taylor’s toast at Dnnaldion- 
villc—at lca.st so far as one of tiie sexes is 
concerned. The toast is in the following 
words:
“'J'lic Ladies of Donaldsonvillc; Unsur­
passed, in beauty and grace—health and 
prosperity for those who have husbands, 
and early marriagea lo Ihoae who have 
not."
•I'lie Gcueralis sure of the veto ofDonald- 
sonviUc-




of pairho has nro tir^and UCHLOROFdHIKK^theiaeyendonol .
more easily taken aiid certain in its efIhcU. , 
CrOfficc on Sutton sueet, ivljoiaing the Bank.
Vew Bobm anA Ut ftr Bale.
T OFFER for sale, the large end oommodi.
L BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, on the comer 
ol' and Plum stneetei on accommodating (anna 
This home is so conslmeled as to be easily luseop- 
tilde ol division into two convenient houees for 
miiall faniiltes.or converted into one large dweUiog. 
Persons dosirous of purehaeing, will plaoM caU on
F. M. WEEDON.
BUorofbnn.
... wiy sold in thia market JoiitRa 
Nairilods, Hoe Bait,ke., included in the ahosu loL 
To iboai of my mends, whom I have bam uhaUs 
to aupiity since the, bumirs of my Wstahema. 1 
now inriic you to call—you shall have kood Ina 
nndat Air prices.
jan? JNO. a McILTAlN.
t for the
rslions. It is uucldcdly superior to the I-elhauo. 
' plcasant.aod iioinjuridusdliiclsfollowits
I lutve BO hesitation in '
iUALL,
Dentist
AcoQut Book! «Bd BtatloMiT.w.
ness men generally, to their wiy la^ atid atilmiii 
usurtmeni of Account Booke, 9tstiafaeiy| .Wrap,
Lowsn for cstn than can be bought ebem-yre laths 
city. It being now the season for opening a sew 
setofUookt. all those wishing any oftbesbovs 
articles will do well lo give them a call hefote pus-
!*‘R^emh«r to^laee at ihc newWlioiemiefioofc-
stoie.on Market Street oppo““ L.C. AH. T. 
Pearce » Wholesale Dry Goods HoiM. jm»
811(0 Iron.
T AM receiving at ruy establishment, on Sutton 
J_ street a very large assortment of the above 
genuine Juniata Bloom Iron, which ttiakaa my 
ftodc very heavy and complett! for this season; ahd 
' friends etld dealers
leaat have greatly Icsseded the labor Of his 
successor;
1 had hoped, when tl)c Editor of the Ea­
gle, sonie Weeks since, apprised his readers 
that he would speak of this wotk at length, 
that he would do so in a just light, and cor^ 
rect (he error which had found its way into 
this State and Ohio—thst Whilst lie was 
heralding to iho world the arduous ddties of 
his parent, in gelling up for the West a cor­
rect and valuable history of Kentucky, Ite 
would at least say that (hose labors were 
greatly lessened by the mass of valuable 
formation which had been collected by 
esteemed undo, now deceased; and, who 
had spsat 'su mneh of time, labor and pecu 
niary means in iho procuring of that infur- 
maiion; and, I would leaveilfor him to say, 
whether Ihe laborer was not worthy of his 
liirc!
Tlic obligations of friendship ccaso not 
with the life of him who was its objeci; and, 
without claiming any merit for the affection 
which (ho writer feels for the memory of 
Henry P. Peers. I trust you will insert this 
brief notice of an unjust omiesion, to liave 
a place in your columns. In other words, 
"let jualiet be done, though Ihe Htaoena
falU" __________ _ A.
A letter from Washington to the Clipper 
lys ;The daughter of Col. Benton (Sarah) 
as on Monday married to Mr. Jacob, of 
Louisville. 'Flicy left in the aflernoon cars, 
route westward; The sister of thechil- 
dren of Mr. Clay and Cul. Bentun become 
sister and brotlier-in-law. Mr.Claywasat 
the wedding, as was also Mr.- Bucltanan, but 




II be happy to wait upon tny  
«rally in thisbratieh of Merch: 
cm that oR Hod sold by rhe v 
good, aod at priels a* low u any in the market.
I am also receiving from the Eastern eitics several 
coses of SiGcl, purchased Itoin .Monuraciurar'i A- 
gents and for (last), wllieh enables me to sell at cor­
respondingly low rales. 
janlOfws Eagle copy JNO. II. RICHESON.
Joct Received,
A Gralooniis'Pittsburgh Almanac^
4-20 Reams Medium Wrap;nng Paper;
8) do Brown do do; 
ao do Tea, large and small size;
35 do Cap Paper,
15 do Letter Post 
Also, a fine assortnicnt of Violins, all of which 
can be bod at the lowest prices, by wholesale t 
rclml.at H, H. COX A COP,
Jan 19 Front sL,Ma)-sville.
INSU^CE AGENOT.
Artni, Metcalfe A Ce., Agents for the 
Lexiniton Fires Life and Marine 
Insurance Cempnny,
^0.\ I'lN UE to lake risks against Fire and Marine 
^ Disasters, on Keel, Flat or h'icamboals; also 
on Lives, unJ would rcmliul the public of the very 
large amounU paid by them, on losses in this city, 




brands and qualities,! 
allowprieca,by [jaa 12] i'fHsr
Rethoval:
TT J HICKMAN, would respcetfiilly infoml 
ri , his customers and the public geBaraUy thn 
iiehas removed his Cigar. Snuff and Tobacco 
Store to the house lately occupied by Duke * 
.Moody as a Stove Store, on Market SL He wotdfi 
tention of Dealers and cousumers to tbs 
prices of his articles. jaiL jg;
HaIf-8paBlsb0i(«n:
A SUPERIOR article always on band at 1»# 
i\. prices by jan I'2. H. J. HICKMAN.
OltewlBKtobicde.-.. . .
7DWARDS’Extra Ko. 1. Va, Cqvei^iib Tw 
\ bacco, with various other kinds at -. .
H. J. HicKMffire
The Daily Advertiser, a 
nshefi in Was
curious Customs, liave an odd manner of sell­
ing milk. The animals themselves are 
driven from door to door of the different 
regular cusioiDcrs, where they are milked 
to order. Besides a drove of cows, with 
the r.alve8 all muzzled, running and bleating 
after them, ihcre is also a gang of goals and
____ driven along, that people may suit
themselves according lo their different tastes. 
.Mustang adds:—“It is im^ssible to devise 
the reason or origin of this roerde of send­
ing milk unless it arose front the natural 
Villainy of tlte people aod ihcir distrust of 
each other—it being a preventive against 
adulteration and of (Iieir disposing of a quan­
tity of milk inferior lo that represented.
Mr. CIny nad Ibe PresiiieBry.
The Washington correspondent of th 
Louisville Morning C«»uricr says:
“If is positively understood that Mr. Clay 
will not eonsent' to the withdrawal of his 
name from before (ho public as a candidate 
fur the Presidency. He is, however, 
favor of a national convention, for the pur­
pose of making nominations.”
If such is Mr. Clay’s determination, it is 
be deeply regretted. With all onr vener­
ation for Mr. Clay,wo do not bdieve he can, 
by any possibilil}', be elected President of 
the United Stafes,. To rotl him therefore, 
would be inevLiable defeat to vhe W hig par- 
party. And whilst we would rather see Mr. 
Clay President than any other living man, 
wc prefer a certain triumph with General 
Taylor lo an almost equally certain defeat 
with Clay.
“Principles—not men,” is a motto which 
the Whigs have long emblazoned u: 
banners and colors. But, with rat 
pears that the support of one ma 
only principle wliich the Whigri should ad­
vocate. With these, defeat with Henry 
Clay,—and the consequent triumpli of their 
political opponents, is far more glorious than 
10 succeed with any other man, albeit that
;wspaper pnb- 
y, says—“The re- 
and will not under
Presidency, is now regarded here as a fact 
about which there is no dispute.”
Going the
A 5 the Seriate lias acluIanJthe County Seat has 
.^\.lo be removed to lluj place, I have concluded 
•ri« the price, by tlic* can', oTmy fuK? large fi ‘
____ 'Ells. iamcarjtaoHj- receiving them fica
“yet breathing of the t«a.'' , , 
iait -2-1. HUGH M'CULIXIUGH.
 
prostrates that parly which are ad- 
ring the G(
they profess to believe odious—arlf-rc. 
lican—subversive of all good goveramenl— 
entirely forei^ to the spirit and intention of 
our political insiitulions.
Those who believe such a course consis­
tent and just can pursue iu We admire, 
revere Henry Clay, but we prefer the suc­
cess of our principles with General Taylor 
to their defeat with Mr. Clay. So we go 
for General Tatloi, and no body else.
[SArfty iVew 
Death fro* the Mal-adnisistratwh 
or Mediclne.—On Wednesday last, an in- 
fantdiild of Thos. Glaitcy was killed by 
(he ntlminisirniion of Croton oil, instead of 
castor oil. Croton oil is a deadly poison and 
is only administered as a medicine in despe­
rate cases, and then in very roinuTc doses. 
The dose administered to the child was suf­
ficient to have killed twenty men, and of 
course the cliild was dead in an instant after 
llowing ii.-^£o$ton Traveller.
H. Banhall, Sargftoa DBBtlst,
IT AS recently purcliascd the right lo use AllM's 
i~l eclcbroted “Improvement in Dental Surgery, 
tor preserving the centour of the Face." It is an 
lulmirable improvement, and well Worthy thS at­
tention of those, who by loss of aids icsth are made 
to tool: premnliirely old. U:rOffice ou.Sulton at. 
il<! the Lee House._____________ [ jan,3]
[jan. 2L______
TbD0th7 8««d.
Efk Bushels Clean Timothy beed for sale.
OU j,n. 24. A. M. JANUARY.
-----------muTGMirSBSL--------- --
1 AA Bushels Clean Blue Grass Seed.
IvFV/SO do Strip'd do do doFromBour 
or for sale.
1. >1. JANUARY.
X Ihenaine’and stylcol “PavjisAJirri . ,
is this day di-solved by motual coosent. The un-
. .______... f____ ...Ml ,__ ...______ l._l ..
8,008 Donan Worth of Drp Gohda,
AT AUCTION!
A~VN the 7lh day of February, 1S4S, at my ston 
in Washington. I wilt offer nt public auction 
all that portion of my stock of Dry Goods, con 
sitting of Ladies Drees Goods, Silks. Cashmeres, 
Mous. de Laincs, Lustres, Ginghams, Culiepes, Bal- 
rities,Lawtis,bhavrls,siidfancy anieles of various 
rles. Also, a fine stock of brown and tdeached 
bhirtings, end many otherarticles osuaUy found 
retell Dry Goods Store.
«m«BB.-For all wns o
jao24wlds&twct.
at sum 0 moaths cted-
Variety.
_ 'lout; Mackerel; Salmon; smoked Herring^ 
.Molasses; Sperm, Star and .Mould Candles; all vari­
eties of Raisini; Cranberries; Dried Peaches and Ap- 
plea; Cider Vinegar, Whiskey; Green Applet Jair- 
River Chewing Tobacco, air varieties and best 
the city; Avety and Ogden's best White lead. 
Clothes and Market Bukeu of Willow; bw So^i^ 
LexingtoD end CiodnDati Mustard; ground Pepper, 
Ginger, Allspice, Cinnamon, and Cloves, handsome-
Criekets and flooring Boards, tongoed and graved 
and of equal thicknm; Water Backets; covered 
Firkin^ Linseed OUi Tea; Sngarr Cheem,
and many other sinisll articles, ab very' loW prices
T INTEND shortly filling up FOUR BAND 
X SO.ME OFFICES in the second story of my 
liuuse, on Market stj with an entrance from the 
fronU Ifoisons desirous of renting will do well to 
call soon, as 1 will consult the taste of the tenants, 
if-they desire it. and ialcnd to make them iiltr“'-
LANGUOR
ReapFann For Sale.
1 AAACBES of superior Hemp land, on the 
1 iy\J Flcmingshurg pike, adjoining Lewisburg, 
forsalfl. i;.. .lireofT. V.Brent, ThomasFormun, 
Thomas M. Forman, or
UOV17 1S5AAC LEWIS.
NanUlu Batnal Ufa lainraiice Oom- 
paay, 20, WaO Street, B. Terk.
fTlHIS Company which confines its husinesf e 
I elusively ID Ltva t9soBixea,basnovr been 
o,>uralion two yean and a hall, during which peri­
od it has issued 15-25 policies; and for tlie first fif­
teen menllis experience no lots. Its tosses for the 
wliolc lime have been tees titin #18,000, leivingan 
ion of about SU5,o00 on band, beyond the 
payment of claims end expenses. 'lliU added to 
the original goaruiity capital ol fijO.-aOU, placet the 
teeurily of the Company on c Msii 
longer to admit of a rntioDtl doubt;
All its profits accrue to the cridit of the dcalcre, 
and are divided annually among them, whether the 
be issued for a ...............................iiniited period or for thethe policy 
whole term of life, a feature unVoou-n in the char 
ler of any other .Mutual Life losurtnce Compeny 
corporutal in this Stale.
Two dividemis of 30 per cent, each, on the 
mount of premiom received, in aecoidancc with 
the provisions of the charter, have been declared 
amt are credited lo the assured, and for which scrip 
certificates will be issued.
A dividend of 0 per cent, on the first year's scrip, 
has likewise been lieclaml. payable in cssa, to the 
holders thereof, on dmand, at the olfice of the Com-
’’ Ffor policies granted for the whole term of life 
when the premium thereof amounts io#3ri—anote 
for 40 per cent, with interest at 0 per cent—iti'A- 
our guaraiUg, may be received in payment, or it 
' paid in cash, in which case it is expected, 
to make 13 annual pay- 
luroulate, the
may be vs
should the party survive 
mcois, leaving the dividends to acei 
policy will be fully paid fori and the t 
ultimately added to the policy.
For further information, the public an referred 
to the pamphlets and forms of proposal, which 
may be obtained at the olfice of the eampaay u 
any of ite Agcneica
K. IL CoUrnao,
S. S, Ueoediet,
John M. Nixon, 
Iicnry A. Nelson, 
Samuel C. Paxson,
J K. Herrick,









II K. Bogert. .viomsi-ranKun,
R.J.Hiitcbinse)i, A. Freeman. M. B
J. M. Wardwcll.
A.M. MERCHANT, President.
R. B. COLEJLAN, Vice-President. 
Plisi Fbezusn, Actuary.
Gsoaes Wi«cl'M. D.^^Lright street 
Coa.<i. R. BoocsT, M. D. S St Mvk'e Place. 
solicitor.
O. Bcs'brsll. Esqi 22 N>«sat. ^L
tTj. PICKETT, .Agent. 
M. F. Aulmson, M. D„ Medical Eieaminer. 







PcuMylvenia Hulled BdckwbM Flout,' 
jan? JNO.B.MeILVAlN.
Oarrtani kO.
-rOHNO.POWLIKO. thankful for the fovaiq 
of the past.takc8 this occasion to annoonce te 
the opeoing year, that be contia'u^ fe Steke al
^trrioni Baronokoi KadBviglhj
Of every description in the best style and on tbs 
most favorable terms. He solicits the fovees ot 
there who here workin his Uoe, end refers eonfident-. 
ly (o«pedmcns of bis manutactore of fimr ycurs 
standing for the durability of work done at hissluM.; 
He may bo found at his old stand Sd it near tbs 
Post Office. Jan? ems
Another Gall
AbAE need fhoncy and are dependent u. 
w customers for it. Tlie time for eettlsutCBt 
(the first day of the new year,’48) has put, forf 
we ask our friends to postpone Myffiept no le^r.' 
jaol4 COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.
___ (hir VBoal Basten Tiij
■riTTLL be on or ab&utthe ISthof ftbniaiy.^ 
Vr We would be thankful to our custemen fox, 
ihcmMsofMakingourimrchases. WcidyupCR
TAYLOR & GREEN.
Artus, w-ho it authorised lo close the' buHnem sf 
the concern and to moke such us« oT the mm* of 
tiu! firm as may be necessary for that jfotpoie:'
They tender their thanks to their p^ni and ths. 
public g-aicrally, and s^icil patronage to ths neuf 
firm. JAhlKS ARTUS.
jan 10 -48 E. F. METCALFE.
AOa^
Arlua, Metcaire fo Co.
»tu in Ihe City of Maysville, awl respectfully snT 
licit acoatimianecor tlit patroiuge of the old firm' 
of Artus & Mctcatfo, and ot the public ficneilalty, 
Tie business w-ill tfo iondufted under the super­
intendence of Jamc Artus, to eonhect with a boost 
I to be opened in Ciocinnatti, under ths name of 
I Campbell, MRcjUfe 4 Co., as soon as Stock can bd 




Jari 19, '48 __________
Ohaap BoiUtnM.
. ■ A desirable and vdry eheap-Rewdeaee for 
Sale, suitable for a snuU family, situated 
one mile Irom Maysville, on the Turnpike 
road leading to Washington, Any person wishiiif 
to nureliase would do weM to caR oa thd iindersigDed 
early. [jan n] W, 8. PICKETT, ag'L
BBBOTAL
tOHN BROSEEj having rmoved ]>» entirdTtm.-u tivjor,,!., n m„...... - ........- -
(I sw^of C(mf«li«»aT^,Tt>^^., intoihe
.... „.jdsand his servi 
to his patrons and the ]stand, a his donattn 
Cell- and s






JUST feeivtd. The Ocean ChiU o
The CWoftain of Choi
the Cathedral; ,






■tame; tan. 17 W. S. BROWN It COi
Frtsk Oytten
I, cheaper than ever, j<»t received and fox 
J jtm 17 saMICHEAL KEAMfB,
BawBoaki,'
t«e«ived and tor sale, whotsMU mn 
Harper’s Uhrstratdd
The ChAtiarf Predmist, by 8. W. Len^; 
D’AubigriioV Hisloly of ffie BstoxBuii^ 
NdsoB on Infidelity; ,
^‘^^leon and his Genera^ by dff 
Dr.toJneriTLte^«r<wSwee'RBd'^
Preseou'sCtiribufestof Mdxfito.diid i
History of the £ariy Settlffitidbt eff Hat Nwf
Spaimtt'Ppnqubsl, 1520; to'ihs^nft of V«* 
Cruz, »847, by Pbilip loting, M.D,;
jaa 17 fT4ga£dEagtocopy,--wft.-
• HEKAU] BDIUnNOS,” NO. 1.
■
MA1.V, or 8ECOXD MTHGET.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
rpilli SCDSCRIBKIIS are prep:>reJ to wait oi. 
.X uU riiciuls wire will call on tiiem Tor gocHla 
.ill tlicir litre, either at llWoaUer
RT*Bemonibcr the S!g«, Goad Si«iort(o.» and 
Golden J/hr/nr.
.lee » .r. W. JOHNSTON’ A SON
OR. SMmrS GRUT NATDML PU8.
Dr. 6. BE^I. tmitMa
Improrfd lidlan [Snu Dnied] Pill
A RK IheninJiciiieorilie UititM Stat^ and their 
/% ruperiorily over all oibcn lor entire elReaey 
nnilplejraiitnesnhas wor. Tor them a pre-einincncc ol 
liime whicli need, nn Ibrcisc influence to perpetu­
ate. Alnio.t uiiboraldoilthpyliaTeailcmiywork- 
r>i their way. mid ■
Removed aad Ae-EstabUsheAW009«9AVZS,
T> ESPKCTrUl.Ly inlorm their ntd Iriend. airl 
Xlt 'he rommiinity in scncral, that Urey 
pitlicrocl up the s««l* ami warea tliey weie a
toTe'le rommiei>;iiii W'nrelimiie oi
. h.e tc 
lliem teiiipora. 
at OH.^HLKS 
. ticarlv opjiosite 
the Preahylrriiui Cliurcli, where they will lie glad 
wait upon all wanting any ihnig in their Tine.
...........  un have gnineil a iMnuanent hofd
the apprcdijlion of the jieople which no other med milF midereigndd have removed to tho htmrernwnerly occupied by Measni-Arfue A Mctcaire.No. H 
iciiM <ir oppo.i(ion can relu* hor about four yeani J Market atreel, next door to John P. Dobyne k Co. ami are how receiving and opening the hcavieal 
aiuf f"** bright lo thia city;
cinbrarin^evcr^^de» and Domeetic Maaufaetuien of Hardware andgludnrtb to innny pirity. asp medical com 
(he miul delicnte, ami e 
liu.e siiflcred from the cflccts of 
in thestomach, will n( once be 
lighllid operation of these Pill
more hanJy, who
pleased with the <le 
s. They have the 
rare merit of the most earefully selected ingredients.
iWnodangerof ttk-areaiwnys eal'e, .ind there con
ins them improper'........ — •
will manifest their _____
of many precuisnn of alarming diseases, beeping 
the bowels gently open, thereby ensuring the con­
tinuance of health. The moat eminent chemist in
;r ly at any time. A single trial 
t excrllcoee in relieving the body
w!'fRANKLIN. on Second street,
•h ;
ia tbanowtlirecj
Davis, now creeling cm llViff s/rrrr, a few doors a- 
liovcilieir old stand, as soon as the same shall be 
eonipicied. With many thanks for the generous 
'd again in-
e
patronage they have received, they woul
vitc purduiseis lo Ihrir assortiiKiit. end w 
or lo suit ilicm with the articles tliey may wont, in 
any quality or quantity,
Tliey will Ic cumiiellv
■ui.i miicK-asonanic assisiancv, amiirusi iiiai. 
their accounts shall Ire presontnl, they wilt not liars 
to - turn uway cam'Vi" but will receive the “
T)UCKWim.\T Fixiun—Finean.1 fresh, made 
X> 0>'Hulled Buekwlieat. maniifaetnred in Ciii
• • ■ • w. -.............lati, and for sate by W, S. PlCKETr, agt. 
ee 13 Market street.
Oarb. Ammonia.
LliS. pure Curb. Ammoiiiu, received and 
nor U ° SEATXIN &FHARPK.
d Pressed Tumblers ;
18 “ Quart Bottloq
Jars. Tinctiircs. &c.,Ac.;
Althc“/Wd D«iW/«g.," ^a. 1, IfaworUdil 
by [dee b] J, JOHNsTON A SON.
y 30 B.vgs prime Rio ColTcc: 
Kl Bbls. Loaf Sugir, 
Sllbds Sugar, fortnieb]
...........
New York has given his certilicale tliat these Pills 
are purrly rv-grtoWf, or Nature's own remedv,
The great principle recognised by the inventor 
of Ibis invaluable medicine is, that every part of the 
body, whetlier in health or .Unease, is braiiglit under 
the influence of the digestive organs. This plain 
and rational doctrine forms tlie only ground on 
which a good family medicine can be recommend­
ed. Operating accottling lo this principle. Dr. S's 
rills strengthen the jtomneh. promote the 
f the liver, skin anil kidneys, and re
cling the vitial 
If is impossible 
Ihis brief notice.
only natural 
10 lift blood f 
ra of the wl
losai ic to give every particidarii 
but these Pills are earnestly re
IS of preventing so much mis
rry an.1 .liscasc, which grow out of constipation ol 
the Irewols, iiegleetol colds, alight allaeks, &c„ anil 
which it is in the |>ower of all lo prevent. Theseio l 
pills do not paUialc but lAcy rare mostall the 
e.ases ol' (he Western Country, and in 
disorders, they aland alone, unparalleled—the sick 
mao's friaiil. Among tire complainu for wliicb 
thvbc pills art highly recommended, an the fcllow 
ing.viz:
Fat . un, ludigalioit, Ccjl.'wufss, Htadatbi, 
rdf, Diarrlaa, Dysfo/.;ry, Laa Com- 
riireu miota CMir, >W Slomotk.
Dy»yiep»;i
p/oi.i/f?Crt4, .................
JmiHilicr, Pain in lie Dmrsl, Smfnta, Rad Bhnd. 
Obilrxetiont, i'cniofe Comjdainli, Sheumaliiot 
I17iiMjiiiig Coughs, H'coh Acrvri, Hiitlrrie*, Coughs 
Ctdilt. Influenza, Phnpla, Low Spirilt, lUtua. fy,. 
By following the simple directions which aceou^ 
pony cveiy box of genuine pills, 
will be cUbcled. Most of (be I 
York have given these 
so ki
l hospitals in New
pills the preference e 
it hare been tested, and t 
s in New York and eUwhthan 20 nds that... . ..........era! eminent physician ere 
their practice.
Beware of Znwogftlon!
Tie demand for Dr. Smith's Pills being ever)- 
where great,several onprindpted persons have made 
Pills of tlic most miserable and dangerous stuff, and
,1N0. B. MclLVAlNF..
Towaseod’s OoirosaiLd Eitract of 
SARSA^RILLA,
grealebt Blessing and ffondtref the 
JIge !—Fifly Bottles sold per day in 
the dityof Cineinnatilz In flillS Extract is put iip in . timrs fhtnjifr, pleasanter, nnd warmlcd SL'PEQuart Dottles; u sir
.. . ..d in Dyspepsia, Western and Billious
Feiers, Fever and Ague, Female Complaints, Bill
iouB Cliolic, Piles, Gravel, Headache, Pains in the
. o Impurities of (he Blood.
For sale at the Book Store on Market street. 
dve 0 ________ W. S. BROWN.
T IVIN
CABINET WARE, tc.
I adjoining Ibe Farm of A, llonii, hjq., 
'Ilioii of iiiiormins his neighbors of the■mi
counties of .Marou and Fleming. 1 
er .1U. Dj
1 c  
that be keeps i
>Escpiprjoi
----------- XlTUItE of the most Fork-
tonalde S'yteeaudof the bet! Worhaamhip. Having 
food, ho flattersB rents lo pay, and raising his own  .
imsclf lliat his prices, eonfomiiiig to this slate of 
ict,'vvnll five gciici ' ' ‘ '
lie ha.«, funlier.•t.' eneral satisfaction.H . , f li r, at a good deal of expense 
trouble, iiroiided him'clf will, an excellent
will, at shon notice, furnish the friends of deceased 
l*^ns with co/ntia of any description, which he 
mil deliver m the hearse, and w hen renuirod per­
form all the duties of an undertaker, at a moderate.   l oi m  
price. He solicits (he patronage of the coi 
ty^d wiU endeavor to merit it
JnnlatU Nalls.
TDST received, a further supply ofJuniatta Nails, 
tl of best brands, d, 0, 8, and lOd. which wiU be 
sold at the lowest market price.
Book bloi
AGS WANTED.—We will allmv three eenu
— pound in books or paper.....................
ire on fmnt st Maysvillo K,
Eagle copy
0^ delivered at tiie
Blue Hass.
25 part of wliiuh is extra
ter, Plu\ii^olpiuT '̂'K^t”a?e^^^
nov 12 SEATO^^ & SHARPE.
Pale Ale.—Fresh Oystera
-Tl^I'.. sliall continue to receive thrniighou 
T f winter, a fmc article of I’itlsbureli P........... ............a thr ii l the. a f c arlicle f Pitts ^h ALE 
ALL, roaniifactured by Wm. G. SmitliJfc Co.,. 
cessors to Geor^ Sliiras, which we will nU by
ALSO—”tw<S* rMi!“™“'leived by i
. It tlie season. 
ocl2Uif JIICIIAEL KEARNS.
wort Candyl
palm them off lor genuine, hare put. . . „
of sugar.” Thcrereforc, btaart, and always look 
tor the writ'......................- . « ..signature of G. Benj. Smith, on the 
tom of every bo.x, to eoumerfeit which is for-
JlTore tlian 1000 certificates have been received 
at the principal office, and the people are referred to 
.Smith's Herald fc Gazette, where they can read of 
(he most important cures. We give, for want of 
room, but afew
TmtlmoBlali.
Pr. Smith's Pills are purely vegetable, operate 
well, and produce a good result L. LEE.
Editor of the True Wesleyan.i
hTy wife hu taken Aloffiit's, Morrison's, and 
nv others, but she has received more beniefil (rom 
Dr. Smith’s Pills than all others. She believes l^y
JOHN KELLETT, 
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
Dt. G- Benj. Smith's Pills have entirely cured 
1C of ditzinese in my bead, and general weakness 
f my system. My fiunily use them with the best 
aulU. I would not be wit'
icine tliat I have yet sc J. GREENE.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith’sageni 
-evheerfully stale (hat we visited tbc office of Dr. 
mith in September last, while in New York, and
ftiind him carrying on a veiy cxtcnaive business 
a-itA the Indian Vegeublc Pills. The extent ol bu 
estabUshmeot would astcuiish any one not initiated 
in the My«eries of the Pill tis&.—LouuviOe Joar
Very much so in Rochester. The dear little “re- 





I have been afflicted with dyspepaia in the___
aggrai-cted fons for three years past, and I found 
no relief unUl I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved 
Indian Vegetable Pills. Afler using sixes boxeso 
id v duabla pills. I am entirely cure.!. They
We certify to tin above facu. Dr. Smith's pills 
e unirersally esteemed in this vicinity.
HODGE, CIVENS4 CO., MerebaiiD.
Smithland, Ky, Feb. 24,1840. 
Dr. G Benj Smith-Dear Sir Nothing '
----------- -.................................lundgibeen introduced that has told so well ui
UbleHUs.
Ki.Whoopmi'rniial, Tm.in Ca.aiI.—,, hooping cough, Croup, Son 
and general aflcctions of (he Ch<i e^ u tio tli est and Lui«k 
^ at Uir Arir Bool Sore.
OOOdB!!
600;rvS."li.T,„„
4W Yards Plaid Linseys;
, 850 Yards White Linseys 
For sale rVr, loir by, 
D«3-*l,50 ^’COXI & DIMMIT.
A first RAT?tiift^^estam Resei 
,£%. tdways (in band and for mle by
W.S.riCKF.Tl'.>q;t,
LoufviUe, Feb. 13, 1840, 
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two weeks ago u
Ume, but ws have told them all. You wiU please 
send us ten gross through Messrs LawrenceA Eeese 





FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOXi£<SALE ^RETAIL..
Iiey havencrw_____ __ -........... ......... ........ „ ................................ ...................
thdr Agents, ss will fully justify them in aasuring Merchants, Mbmer* end Merloitiei of the vi 
mechanical industry, (hat they will sell tlurni Hardware a
any mat . . 
iiikling Haidware-, vir
Locks, liitches and bolls of e<
at may be found, a large ai
Door shutter, gale and strap hinges; 
Fliutierandsaihfiistenu)gs,everyputertt; 
Hand ndi and wood screws;
Cut and wro't nails, brads, Gnisliing n^, &c- 
Parraera nwl Carduen implements:
ehoins; harness, & 
enrpentcr^s Tools:
Sews a full and comptcie asaortnieot: 
Plains of every description;
Ruin, squares, gages, and herds, 
llunimerv, hatchets, bruad and hand axe 
irs llnnlwate and Tools:
aial head knives, hammers, Ae. 
Carringe'TriasmiiWa: .
Oil and gum cloths;
frames and knobs, lace tael 
menL
le and halier rings, plush, thread, silk needles, awls, round
•. pasting, hub and sand bands; door handles and hinges, Cnrtuii. 
tks,slumpjointa, and every article requisite to complAe the a - '
COBURN. REEDER h HUSTON.
. Sign Pwliock, Market Street,
J
Li a
CHARLES FOSTER. & CO.
' >mNTlNG PRESS Manuracturen, comei 
. 7th and Smith streets, ancinnati, keep < 
uuitlyoii hand a full supply of new and a., 
ond fiaud Piiniing Presses of iho followin;; 
descriptions viz. Foster's Power Press, Adams* 
do, Taylor’s Cylinder Press, and the Washiug- 
ton. Smith nnJ Franklin lund Piesscs; all of 
which will bo disposed of on the most re 
able terms.
Printers materialsof all kinds, each as Type, 
ess Rule, Cases, Chases, Compering sticks
in is invited to Fosteh’bIm- 
N Press. Such improve-
der it superior to any other now in use. 
Cincinnati, FeU 18, 1847.
deel A. M.JAND.
Oanton Tea Aseaev
HAVE DOW on hand, and will continue to k
all the different varieties of Canton Teas, atmy 
opposite the market hou - 
W. S. PICKETfAr't: ore on Market street, j
Wheat WaiiteA
A Few thousand bushels of A. No. 1, (tiiitali 
J\, for Family Flour,) tor whicn the hi^e 
price will be given by
novio JNO. D. & WM. STILLWELL.
White Lead and Paiiiti.
rUST RECEIVED,
I 50 k
3fl0 Ibt ground Red LewL 
too lbs do Litherage; 
75 lbs fine Chrome Oreen; 
100 Ibi •• - • — •e Yen. Red. (Eng.) 
lbs Chinese Vermilion; 
lha American do; For sale very low by 
[________ J. W. JOHNSTON a SON.them of Sweet A Ensign,___________Gardner, who are duly authorized agents for the srie
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar CMtcd Pilk Give Tbn Bert Anii.BilInns Medicine Known, 
ihcma tnolind theymuRs^as high m your -|lROOF iscverything;and the beRprooftbut Dr. 
ratimnUDB asthey now do in oui^—Carhwdalt ChnHtt VanZaudlsjlnli-Bilfota,UtaUhEeslo-
public, Is that the proprietor is co.itinBa]ly receiving 
certificates by scores, and that hr is selling through 
paitsofthiscountry and South America, over
rive Tbonnnnd Boies Dnily.
The reader will say that this is an irmoense sale, 
ttheand, per^I«,donb  t is troth ofouressertian; hut wc 
aho choose to inveRinte the 
underrated, if tun-dung, the stu
e most (langerouB,m'oR insidious, and moRoA 
r of all duonferr,—no Kentuckian double thia,
. -c«l quickly, ll
andat small cost, call on tbs iindereigncd, and the re­
sult will prove your wisdom.
PETER SKEAN.
Maywille, Juno 3. Cm Market Street
HUNTER & PHISTER, 
No 20 Front«, sign of the Saw.
Back ud White Beever Hate.
A. CASTO, dof
JOHN C. SNYDER, Paris,
RAYA6ILUUN. do: 
W&l. B. MILLFJI, Ml. ^ceiUi 
II. W. FRrm t CO., Cariis. w.   .,










A TTORNEY AT LAW—will priUeo
(Kcupied by A. C. Respen, Esq, Front Rruet be- 
low the Lee House. -J7.
TOBAOCa
2Q BO^ Missouri Tobacco.
5 loxas Extra Virgil Tohaceo, riichtly 
wn boxes. This Tobaccoby being in green------- ----





wliich will be ilovoicd, in its poliiicjiti nl <lc|)OTt-
ttenify into view, the ailvantmres 
die surraumlingwhich MaysviUe affonl! 
counliy, as a market, for llic n.-oducis of the 
.................. ' ■ fihcN'onl
'i'HE faR ruiiiiiiig Ream boat 
•DANL. BOONE, (G. Molex, 
tfrif/re,)_ continues to pljr in the
days and Fridays, and Cineinaati
Passengers from Cneimiati landed in Mayivil 
in time for the Lexington Mail Stage, which leav.
HaysvlUe oad OlncliuiaU Packet
The Fait Running Sfrom Boat
M’ill leave MaysviUe on Tuesdays, 
Saturdays, at 0 o'clock A. M. and 
- - - uid Fridays
(Inti Fever, ni: 
most of the R 
amis who a 
render it so well k 
symptoms or pathology, 'so^a i”J!?
jiine 3 '47.
The Latest (nearest Ooods InHarfcet!RICHARD COLLIRSs
rronl street, MayivUla, Kentorky,
'TTAS received and opened a large assorlnKL__
J7X »H kinds of DRY goods: suit*'! 
to the present ond nppruacliiiig season, which lie 
offere WH0LE:SALE os low as they can be had at 
o those VCincinnati. T who w ish to 
purchase at RETAII-, lie offers the Iiest Rock ol 
PaDCy Oeede ever exhibited for sale in Mays- 
vUkr-amongR which are French Merinocs and 
Cashmeres, plain and figured; Orleans, Tissue, 
Queens and Embroidered Mohair Plaids; Lustres,
Oregon nnd Sacramento Cloths; plaitl, figured ami
plain Bonnet and Dress Silks, of every grade; Ital­
ian LuRring and Gro de Rhine; Mouslia dc liaincs, 
ic^ French Chints; British, French andof all qualiti ,
American PriiiU; Gingliams, a gnat variety; Robes, 
of .Muslin nnd Caslimcre; Shawls, of newest styles
icty; Irish Linens; Linen Slureting.; Linen 
in Diapers; Damask ’Fable Clotlis; BrownColto '
aral Black Hollands.
Cloths—Frcuch, English, and American. 
CsssixciES^o. do. do.
Satixzits, Twecil Coasimeres, and Jeans, of 
all qualities, (except bad.)




AOOB AND FBfHl OR WWo Pay
remedy (
ales of il ••uiti tmenmtiem Fever, thftm;^.:
ell tnotvn, that diianPfj 
r o t  ov "»








n,e ii.grcdim.is !H.-ing I>i:nei.v VterVr 
an.1 cniirely free from any deleS
confidomly recommendedifcR,”a
pocket withoot the slighteri inctmveuieSL'
Blanket Coatings.
Bressels, 3 ply. 
Carpets, r---- ' — DouU, Ingrain, Hall and Stair
die pi^uclionsof the asricultur 
mcsiic imlustiy and skill of Nordicm 
and Southern Ohio., „ X-------------- ' ordic  Kouluckym m
'nie Hexali) will contain the InleR Political 
and Commercial News, foreign and domcRic, 
md keep its readers weU advised of the Rale ol 
Jioso markets moR frequented by the Mer-
usual amount of Literary and Miscellaneous 
matter to be found in papers of its class.
Thesulqeclof faciliiinginlercoureehotweoii 
die City and surrounding coiuitry,soimportanl 
ic prosperity ofboth, will receive such atteu- 
osmaybe'
Wc sliall foster 
means in o 
Mechanical 
lownorcoui
ludi f t r and encourage, by all the 
i ur power, the Munufociuring a ' 
i l inlereR, from a convicUon thatli ill____
........ - ‘•an prosper greatly, whoso cit-
izcns negleci to give lo their suiplus products oil 
the value which rcprodueiive induRrycanlw- 
siow, before making diem the subject of her 
commerce.
So soon as the neecssaiy arrangements can 
be made, we intend to publirii, for the benefit ol
BatTixs CzoTRs, Het Anchor bmd. No's. 1 to 
wide and narrow cloth.
M'all Papkx, 2,OUO ps.oMortod, and veryclienii. 
Togct'ucr with eveiy kind of Goods unaily kept in
tliis market. 
Call, 
Srpt.23, '4line, and judge for youreelvcs.
LooUbs OUfifl Plates.
A handsome Rock osaorted sizes Just received 
Sepi7-lf^ ^ WILUASI H. WOOD.
School and niscellaneoas Books.
meiit of Harper tf Brothere. for Ibe Agency ol 
Ikwks, whereby we can sell them at the Nciv
gratis, with catalogues eontaining Ibe names 1 
prices of all Books published by tlie above firm. 
A parl-N-tc of new Books will be received ev. t
week, thereby opening a c 
wiih the nlioveljrm, which will enable us tc
its, however small, (if not on hand) at ver 
rt notice, and hot only the puUicotions of .^Icss^ 
Harpers, but those of any otlierpublisliingcstablisli 
merit in the Eastern Cities. 11. H. CO.X & CO.
velopod, or may liorcafier make known.l u , ro
In short, we will niil, 
power, by all Intimate niuir u i legui i
action the springs of pi 
happmess ofth 
depends.
the utmost of 
ucans, in brin^n^imo
inourlKbors
iPCt, Ivo ildlari in ndranep, rnv> fif. 
le year, or Mrce at the end of year.
J. SPR106 CHAMBERS.
Maysvllle, February I, 1847.-
TVWELLING HOUSES.—Three two story- liricV 
wll on a credit of one, tvro^and at'a
TOHN P. DOBTNS A CO.. 
Wholesale Grocer Predsce and Gem
10, Martel Si. MaysvUle, Ky.
: in Store, and eflbr for sale, at loweR
- RioCoBbe; 
Java do;
SO brii superior plamatioo Molosseu
80 “ LoafSo^n
10 boxes double refined BoRon Sugan
1 bhd beR Maddeq
2 casks Snleretot; 
ll) bris Copperas;
S “ Alum;
September ‘JU, '47, [Eagle copy.]
Benefit of Insnraace.
rpiJIRTV-TWO Thousand Dollara saved by in- 
I surance on the fires tliR occurred in this city, 
oil within ODdays. Tlie alxive fact sliould induce 
every peraon w ho ha« property to loose t() come for- 
wanl und Insure tlicir property, as a wry small 
amount pud annually may save many families from 
ruin, 'nus -Agency has paid out Sl<):iu*,.74, other 
iigeuciM liave paid Twenty-two TUousand Dollars, 
all of which has been promptly niljusted and giokl 
according to the terms ol the policy nn losses in 
this city during the present summer. Farmencan 
liBvc tlicir dwelling bouses insured at Ibcratc of $5 
per thousand on brick houses ond g7 fit} per thous- 
and on Frame houses. ‘i1ie City property insure' 
ot about i to 1 per cent, according to location. .«• 
that ail can be protcelnd
JOHN B, MclLVAIN, Agent 
For the i’roicclion Insuraucc Compoc 
ScpL22,1847
FLETCHER’S 
“JE lies iiTiA” mEijiB croon#
CATHARTIC AND DEODSTRCEKT MLU
upwards of Forty \ cars, by a cek-braiej I’br. 
sician, formerly a membor of the Royal Cdle^c
The iwopnetors deem it unnecessary to cn- 
T mto niiv Icngllicncd discussion as to the 
lontB of tlieso Pills—neither will ilnjy tat 
lat they "will euro all the ills that )m— 
llcali is licir to”—but diey lay claim to one 
great fid, and llint is tliis; they are flic very 
best pills over invented, luit-merely ns a rim- 
Wo Catiiaktic, as their properties are varioiD




Ig a licailhfnl and |
V kcass. For monthly cortiplnint#,io 
•h Females are liable, tliey iriU be fosad
efficacious in removing obstniclkms ai>il 
reslonng tliom to perfert health, llisncrhnps 
uee<lle.w to mid, that if the SroMArri and Bow. 
Eus are kept rii a proper stale, no feors should 
be entertained in reference lo the welfare el
^Ve need only say tolhose who have tried
fcctly confident, that iliov will satisfy all liiu 
Ih^ arc THE WLLs! unequalled as well os snap-
JAMES WILLUSOX,
DR.' WM. R. WOOD 
MnyaviUe, Ky„’wid 
.NDRKW SCOIT,
MaysviUe, Feb. 00, J847Aterdecn, Olio.
..ABiriNCTON IIALU
mHE underAlgncU liavlog leasai the abera prop 
J. erly in Wasliington, Ky., formerly occupiel 
by H. O. Musiek, is prepared to arcommndsl*^* 
tnv«ning public with old fashioned hospitality. 
Fcbnia ........ . .................
FHAIWim HRE a MARINE WSURAIICEni.
AT LOI7MV1U.B,
D. S. CoANazxs. Sta ly. 
feb-44 JNO. V. DOBYNS. Jgeni,
_____ NciKillr, K,.
*sa aatbrs 
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS!
mm: Bubscriber luisjust rcccivedfrom theF-east. 
X cities, a large and general assortment of 
seasonable Dry Goods, much more txlenrive and 
vonous than he hiucvef had; comprising the lateR 
Ryles of Goods of all kuRi, for ladies or gentlemen, 
Ac., Ac- to which be invites the atlcntion and in- 
siwctionof bis friends and tlte public generally; and 
oflbrs them for sale at the lotetti market rates, by the 
P'eceor at retail—and wishes at any rate tosArw 
his Goods and let them “speak for ibcmseivcs.
South of Messrs. J. P. DobynsA Co„ Market st 
sep24tr ELY D. ANDERSON.
1 Store, in Af.ysville, a largeiadw^ll seleciedas.
Tke Riax FID.
iranticd. Country and City Mfrtb 
ants, Groeort and DniggiRs, are iavited toctll 
lie umlereigncd, one of the WiiolMaie Ageius 
for Rev. B. Hibbard's Pills, and su|>ply lliemrelvet.
fail toplem with this dortermi that et........... ^___ _ ,
cxliaordHiaiyand popular medicine.
Beware of counterfeit trash; avoid the snurious 
R. F. Hibbard A Co s. Pills u yum woaldpoisoi.- 
None are genuine unless the full name Rev. & Uib 
lard, is on the Ulxd of each box.
Bug 25 SEATON A SHARPR
A lTORNEyATLA?Y ’̂rx(.TOX,Kf.,wil 
./X practice his profession in Kenton,  ̂tb« k
30 bf chests G. P. Tea; 
so catty boxes do; 
too bags Shot, ossortcil;
500 “ BatUng;
40 “ Cider Vinegaq
10 qr casks sweet Malaga Win^
5’'£E”23.- ^
_ . . Brands
10 " pure American Brandy;
EES & ALLEN are juR roceiviog a new as­
sortment of Goods,and will be openingthsm 
iMW until lhe 3lst inst Their stock
FMliietiable Bate and Caps,
the moR favomblc terms, w
«U to parchascre cheaper Uian any other house in 
thecity. Myirapoited Rock consiRsof Hatiend 
&PS of the finest quality andeSps  fiiiisii, and wiiich I 
offer to tlie public as low as they can poszibly be
fosliionabie article of 
vitethe^ubUctocaUa
roination to sell my goods on such terms as 







■pnTSBUBGH WATER CRACKERS,—A 
jr.upp.yHway,keptonh^^^^
Or. SHAOKLErORO^
/"lONTINUES tlie practice of his profession in 
\_y tbc city of htaysville and vicinity. Office on 
•Thiid street, near Morkot feb20 on
Ladies Dress Go^ sutireiy new in style and lower 
have been brought to thispnee than aoy that r t -
mnrkctlhc present season. Ixulicr and gentlemen 
vith to purchase goods to supply thcinidves 
families for the approaching season, will be well 
repaid by delaying thoir purebases for a few days. 
«ct2Utf
Jmt ReeetVBd,
rpHlSmorning, ahamlromc lot of Silver.«poons. 
X j""" J. GILPIN.
Sperm oil
MayBvUIc,Fcb24. 1847
A FIRST ratTartkI?oi^S?'and forsaleh 
iX by [ju23J FRANKLIN A LOYD.
r\KT. RUNDRFJ) ANllTWENl'Y-FIVE 
U old and Bourbon Whiskey in 
coming,'
35 BAKER A CURTIS.
Fire Brick.
TNIVE THOUSAND Fire Brick juR reeeivsd
X of good brands and wanaiited to Rand firt
Kr sale by JOHN C. REED.
q^Ito M^rch'^aL ”*
See Here! . ...
please transfer tlicir business toin o cM ---- >. .




losses on theRi>-er;]R of Jannary, paid fo:rS731fl,00,andfor tn
itinglo |2m6J)0., H*by Fisa *13900,00 aaMiatio *2l2l6J)  « 
are Rill taking risks againR Fire, on Lift, and M»- 
-’••■tr on Keel, Flat or Steam boats.
............................ehort wishing ID-
I agency alone. a>He would call the attention of elsiirancc lo the amount paid at this , ̂^i^mendaDoii  ̂riiar
Agents Lexiiigton Fire. LifcAMarine 
aspt 20tf. Insurance Company.
10LDEN SYRUP 
X LASSES, fcraale 
jne23
and SUGAR H 
by A. M.JJ
"White IroB StOBOf”
,INNER Bl>IlTeascl  ̂of any number ofpieees, 




X WILL pay cash for Wlieat delivered at 1^ 
I Warchwise, comer Third and Wall R. (near 
Sulwcll't mill.) [a«g2J T. J. PICKETT. i
